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University

Chronicle

S1. Cbud State UnNerdy, St Cloud, Minn. 56301
Votume M Nun'br 30

Carlson warns against budget speculation

,_.-

by n m FDll>y

Allhough SCS could face cuts
in funding due to the budaet
problems racing the state or
Minnesota, reprcaentalivcs of
both lhe Pcrpich and Carl,on
administrations are w1rnin1
apinst speculatina 1bou1 what
c:culd happen.
-rhe ..,ocess is nowhere near
where specific an::u would be
cut." aid Dovid s..psd. Inn·
sitional prea sccre11ry for Gov.-

mend1t1ons was Friday, but
,ccnarios ol what could happen
if the education budget is cut
made news la.st week before the
dcadlioe.
'"The rumor mill will be hard
at work from now until lhc
governor subm11S his budget

proposal,"

said

Peter

Hutchinson, commissioner of

clecl Arne Carbon.

Carbon__. budsct pro,.
posa1s from each dep•tmeru in
the cunint administration, in •

cludina education, in hopes of
reducin1 the sute's budget

shorlfalls.
The dea:llinc for Uae m::om-

finance ror the state or
Minnuoca..
Carlson will not take omce
until Jan . 7, and his budget
J:WOPOSII II not ,chcdulcd to be

subm,ucd until Jan . 28
Spcculat1on abou1 what could
happen on the SCS campus was
repor1ed in the St Clo Md 1ime1
last week.
··0on·1 get 100 excned about
spccu lauon .fl Hu1d11nson said
" You ca n c hew up a lot or
energy with speculation.
Arter Carlson 's proposal u
sub mmed , the Legislature
would have 10 act almost
immediately after iu session
fl

See Budget/Pago 2

KVSCsays
Kurtz lacks
dialogue with
radio station

__ __
by Marty Sundvlll

managing edlor

The maaic of radjo can brina
sponina events and Olhc, aotivides
inlO listcnen ' homes and can ia a

..,

widely....-.

In lhe SL Cloud..._ WJON•AM
1240 is
dlo radio
ot lhe SCS Hultiea, WJ()N.
AM/WJJO -FM it the exclusive
commercial broadc111er of SCS
men '• football, b11tetbal1 and
,oice

hockey. u dictaled by lhe SporU
Bro.dculina Apeemen1 between

and scs.
However, the term uclHiv~
pertain, to commercial 1tation1
only. Under the broadcut aareemcn1 . KVSC-FM bu the ri&hl 10
broadcast SCS athledc1 11 the
" ln1tilu1ion'1 (SCS) own non- ..
commercial racHo llllioa." KVSC
does not broadcut S04,_ mea'1
basketball bul air1 football ■ nd
lhe radio -

--

1oac:-orscswome11·1

of poaible compedtlon
for in die..._ KVSC aid
it que11io ■ 1 whether It aeu fall
- - die scs ....., _
department. " In aeneral , our
rel11ion1hlp wilh 1he athletic
dcpanmeat bas been eM:Cllenl

- -.2
nsideNews Brlefs. ......3
Edltorlala. ..........t1
Oplnlona............5
Sports. ............7-8
Features ..•.•11-1
Claalfled& ....., 4

---

~ 100 people atag«1 a plOIH1 In Ille pwtilng 1o1 of City HIii agalnM Ille ... of .8 . mNllary lroope In Ille
Perwlan Gull Friday. S Cruz of St.
viewpoint known .

Carmen

-

·•Canter.,_...,

hockey pffl<.I . KVSC is alro die

Thompson faces wait in custody battle
by Lynn Brown

Hennepin Courny dillrictc:oonoorn.

Ullstant -

aid Thoffli-1. scs pllylical edocallon
profeuor. "Every profeuion1J pc.non
aid eucdy I wanl<d lhem IO •Y· II
- more dwl I coald ha,e hopod for.
"The te1limonic1 from the prore1 •
sionrlll .....ioct 1h11 Sharon has no< beeo

-nae trial

-

All K,ren Thompson CM do now ii
wail.
The fivo-y<or ooart battle ., pant her

,-dianllup ot Sharon Kowalsti . , _
Friday after lht<e daJI ot

-•P In a

went utrlOf'di.narily weU,"

, - ~ -. lhallherapondl
bet&« 10 me and U\11 lhe clearty Wll'lll 10

live whh me, " Thompton said. "The
pro(caionals _ , willi"I _, speak OUI in
lhebellinlerestsotlheirpalieot."
The _,siarubip ... -

national

- ~•3

Dancing·with wolves

HoopeeDoopee

Siske! and Ebert gave It "two enthusiastic
thumbs up" and Ro/Ing Stone magazine
called It ·a beauty.· One SCS &IUclent
caJled It a kicky break.

The SCS men's besketbell
team~ down the

Page 11

pace but won two games
over the weekend.

Pagel

.

2
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Radio:

11 , 1110

Kurtz offers help from Page 1

excellent, with the eICCption of
(men's athletic din:lc:U>r) Morris
Kurtx ," said Kevin Ridley,
K VSC station m1n11er. "'His
auitude IOwud us over the yeas
has made no ,en,e 10 me It all.
He bu never initiated contact
with us in the rour and one-half
yean I've been here."'
KVSC sports personnel uy
the lack of communication
eaisu not only in the front
o(f,cca, bul in the press box u
well . .. HcneYCrcome1andtalks
to us. He kind of Jives us the
cold shoulder ," 11id Dan
Hamann , member o( KVSC's
play-by-play......
Under 1hc terms or the
broadcast 11rcement, WJON
pays an annual rlahu rec or

1poru throughout central
Minnesota via iu spon s
network . KVSC currently
opc,al.CI with• power or 1.300
waus and can only be heard
locally. Howeva, KVSC docs
not provide the ume thin&
WION does . .. We offer 1
completely different ,ound on
ourtwo.lcuts."Ridleysaid.
-i'here may be a competitive
factor to some extent, but it 's
some1hin1 we live with" nid
Hilser, who is on the KVSC
Advisory Board. WJON/WJJO
also employs and &Ives radio
c1.pericncc to some KVSC
pmonnd OIi a port-time buis.
The distan1 relationship
between Kunx and KVSC came
to I head when Kuni

Sl2,000 in return for e,u:lusl..

inadvcr11n~y cnlCIOd the ltvsc

commercial riahu. Kurtz. uid
this money I.J put into the SCS
men's athlecicl tcholarship rund.
KVSC. HI noncommcrci1l
aalloo, poya no ri1h11 roca lruo
the lCllolonlllp r...i.
In addition to riahu fees,
Andy Hilser, owner of

brQldcasl booth durina a

pmc

II the MW'Odome because the
si&ns on the door were in error
and he lhou&hl he was cntenn&
the WION for a half-time
intaview. KVSC pcnonel ,aj(I
Kuni wu beina derop&ory, and
bis commcnu were picked up
and bnlodcu1 dtrou1b an open
play-by-play microphone.

WJON/WJJO , It lilled at a
1990-91 corporate tponaor
(donadont o( U,000 or more) ID
The comments wa-c made in
SCS men's athlc:ticl. Neither &he jes1, Kuni said. He 1110
nor the donalloo it apoloJlzed 10 KVSC about any

._.,.p

p■n.ollhcbroldcut ■creemeoc.

Kuruuid there.has been UIUe

ml1unders1andin1 durins 1
mcc1in& with Jerome Kahl.

bclween ho and KVSC,

KVSC lpOt1t dltecn, Thunday

oo,uaa

but he also 11id ho reels no ni&bt. Al that time, Kurtz
prwuro fnlm WION 10 Jj¥e It olfered 10 help KVSC with
preferenlial tratment • Hwky • equipment rental for a ruture
K - added ho did not hoclocy i . - , and lictelt ID
lhint there WU compelition for scs 1amcs for USC In
lls1enenhip in 1he St. Cloud promodom.
area.
St.ill , Ridley quest ions the

"lloncaly, I ,.._ 1'""""' o(
it," Kunz aald. "I could« our
marta 10 be cencnl M - ,
and we -11 that wldl WJON'1

lp0t1t-.·
WJON -

commi- Kmu ho, e,ucnded
10 KVSC. '"l'llit wu lho lira1
lime he offered aomed!ln1 lite
,,_ 10 m." Ridley aaid.

Buchanan opts to resign
ror

decltioft by 1101 abowio1 up 10
leleb his wincer qla'la' clulel

insu bord ination,
Mart
Bue- hol rulped from hil • and - ftred.
ICIC.hinl polidon • SCS.
He was reinstated after a

Buchanan had ffll~ an

len1tby proceu iovolvin1 the

unpaid leave of 1b1ence 10

bad:ina

a FlllbriJl,1 ScllOlarahip
in A.....U.. SCS adminiwa6on
dcnlod hit roquca,
Buchanan 1heo ()fOlct1Crd tho

"->dallon,
Men dclaih will he aV11ilablc
in Friday'• Uaiwu17 Cltrooklc.

accept

Shortages may be speculation

lromPage 1

M

University board approves budget
The
Mmncsota
State
University Board approved iu
b1cnnl1I budge1 request 11 its
.-ins D<c. 5 in SL Cloud.
The bud1c1 reque11 is for

S552,930,000 and will be

the aovemor and
M - t..,.;,IM-.
The requell focuse, on the
Univatity Syatcm'a pl o( impn>ved qllllity and reflects the
desire to be&ln achicvina the
aoals of the Q• 7 plannin&
submilted to
the 1991

lniLladYe.

32-avoll....,. in•
creue over the lut ab years,
"A

folly rund,ng all studen u, the
board hm1tcd lhc enrollment to
the: currcnl level o r 55,083
Sludenu. Th1.s .:uon wu taken
in October.
As i-1 ol the budp:1 ""IUCJl.
the ldcntif«d ro .. funding
priorit ies for the university
s)'Slcm: tmptovc quality or
instruction ; expand Mctropolilan Stac lllllvenity; annual
inn1tion adjustment; create
more lllldeol employment; and
cbanae It.ate fundin& formula
for repair and repl1ccmen1

Jl'OJCCL<.
Since 1985, more than 31,000
full , 11mc students have been
served with only parual or no
state support. Enrollment Jrowth
has
outpaced
1v1ilablc

rcroun:cs.

s-

support has declined by
almost $1 ,000 • student This
make s the Minlfe sotl State
University System one of the
k>wes1 siate-fundcd systems in

the country.

See Sllle/Poge 15

com bined whb 1he two-,-ear

SCS -•a

One ,,_ Iller beioJ fired

Budget:

begins in February ror cuts to have MY impact be lO noc offer claslcs, she wd.
Radovich was also concerned tha1 the
on lhi.s yew, Sarnptel said.
Officials from SCS ■ re concerned ■ bout transition period would bnng in I new party that
possible cues beau,e books and equipment arc might no( be awan: or the .situation. he wt!.
People arc wortyin& ■bout cuts prematurely,
the two 1tC1S that usually race cutllecks.
'i'hetc is such little left in OW' bud&CI 10 CUI Hutc hinson said . " We arc only identifying
boob and equipment.," said Bill Rldovic:h, vice options rigf!t now,
Samp,el said cvenu in the Pcnian Gulf 11,o
president for adminisu11ive 1ffain. " Jr those
two areas could not be cut anymoR, lhen they have I role in wbal cuts will be made. 'The
model 1h11 everyone 1s basing their
would loot ID pmonnd."
John Berlin&, dean or Leamin& Resoun:es recommendations on a.uumes that there will be
Services and Center for Information Media , a peaceful seulement, but any disc uss ion or
whit could happen is 100 perce nt pure
apecd.
"'Certainly, • c~ will affect lll Jiplifanlly," rpcculadon .•
Huu:hiNOD SI.id he rcooanizcs the importance
B<ttin1 aid.
If CUIS Ir< made, boob and periodicals will scaff cuts would hive Ii SCS but advi,cd agaimt
be 1ffecled the mos1. "It would be kind or • people bClcoming IOO alarmed nJht BOW.
.. I occasionally mike pn:,,entltions 10 groups
blow ID us. l'<riocticaJt need 10 be kq,c
up," he said. 'ihe difference would come rrom about the financial situation. and I have one
slide thll tw only one word on it Th.It word is
boob. "
The campus ii already suffering from if." ho said.
" I talked to a rcpo-ter from the Star Tribuu
shoruaet . The minimum wage wen1 up thu
year, Berlins said , and there was no more the other night and he conrronced me With one
dlsastroUS p()S$ib1llty, but his possibility would
money ,;vcn 10 compcRSlle for the differmcc.
Jane Downey, chaitpcrton ol the Dcpanmcn1 not happen unless four dlffercnt conditions were
o( 1'ecllnoloaY, ,aj(l lhcir resources arc alttady mec," he said.
••minimum.
If there were cucblcts. one altemlllYC might

of

the

Faculty

lundinJ -y ·- ho, -· -

ID

affect the quality ac our
ln1tJtutloas," uid Robert
Carotbers, chancellor or 1hc

BfYOND IMAGINATION

university-.
Funds have been diver1cd
from instructional equipmen1 ,
library materials and facuhy
development
to provide
sufficient cl11se1 10 ac commodate the increasing
number o/ JWdcnts.
To help reach 1be 1011 or

0t WMictl'1:J-,,leclMlhSOl'llfeithl

can-rshta!tnwtlnn#QOff9Jltr
lMO AunrSoundAoctlrwlltdlhe.i,dm
IMfrtperbmsiJJIIIOdalMds,,..,.,..

-

/bllnu,wctwalo•nl~

,nf11S ~IOO,ttlltd$1C¥ . . .

Wednesda~ December 12, 1990

7:30pm.
Stewart Han
Student Admission $2.00
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Tunoay 0.C:: 11. 1i90IU~ctw'orlk#II

News Briefs
Winter quarter hours set
for GISMO computer lab
Academic Computer Services has set its hours ror winter
quarcer.
ll will be open Mon day through Thursday 8 a.m . 10
midnight. Friday 8 a.m. 10 11 p.m .. Sa1urday 9 a.m. to 9 pm
and Sunday noon to midnight.
Quarte r passes can be purchased for S 15 in Room I 02
Engineering and Computtng CenlCr.

President's tree trimming
to be Thursday In Atwood

People were not tying around the commemont1e 14 -

.,..,_... ..,._

Mall Thursday; t hey otagecl • " die-In" to

who_,_ kWlecl by a gunman M llontreel U-.ity.

Forum may uncover hidden racism
byJ..,..Honemlan
staff write<
No finp poinlina ollowod.
Rather thin put the blame
on people who commil racist
IICU, scs orpnluuonl
would like to increue lbldc:nlS
awarenes, about racism on
campus. A wort.shop on
indi Yidual lllitudcl 1h11 lead .,

rxism will Im place IOdoy in
Atwood
Ullle ·
"ThewortJboplsdeaipod
l0 help raise individual
1warene11 or racism ,· 11id
Rev. Lindi Galina of United
Ministries in Educalioa . .. U
you are not a victim, )'OU do
not necasarily ICC it happen.•
Four, lWC>-hour ICISions are
dc1i1ned lo help 1tudenu
understand their penona1
auhudc1 and biases loward

to 1cc racism in everyday
urc, • Oeslin1 said ... It is not
IOfflelbin& you learn out or a
hillorybook."
The 1c11ions be1in with a
scs instructor bridly oalking
about wtlll ncilm is and will
then- break up into small
discussion 1roop1 led by
trained student teams . The
student team leaden will aho
sbare their personal cx pcrienccs or racism to help
Olhers become more sensitive
IO race issues.
"The lfflall IJOUlll will help
ot..hen become more open minded and allow them a

racism - 1ttiu1el and ~

chan0o.,
ut -Non-Violent
--- Aid
Suunne Zutter,
AllemoliY<I (NOVA) member.
"Allboup ,,,..y - 1 1 may
klq, lhe ript "'deal
with racism, many arc not
aware or how much it

many smdenu mi&ht not c-.C
know !hey have.
.. Not many of us are trained

by NOVA , Unlwl Ministries

~The workshop,
sponsored

in Hi&hor Education and SCS
Minority Student Programs, i1

one in a series or three
workshops to hi1hll1ht the
1rowin1 problem s or racism

oncampus.
The second workshop,
planned lor )111. IS . will deal
with trutitudonal racism . The

1111 workshop, planned for
Feb. 12, will focus on l"IClsm

.. scs.

.. , bclieYe studenu are vcr,
c ■ rln1 people and when
rw:ism happens, nnelimel its
because or i1norance rather
than ouui1ht halr'Cd: Geslin1
said. "The worbhop ii nol IO
poin1 finscn or make people
reel 1uilly, it is 10 r1i1e
students awarencu or the
pn,bkrn."
Today 's wottshop sessions

wtu be rrom 8

10

10 Lm .• to

1.m . to noon, noon IO 2 p.m.
and2I04p.m .

rdalionlhip.
While 111 the profeuional.s
lC.Sliricd thll it ii bell for
Kowalski to live in S1. Ck>ud
with ThomplOl't, I.he cue wu
no1 clecidod • Fridly's hcsi,..
Altorney1 have two weeb 10
submil a wriuen appeal , and

Juda• Roben C1mpbell or
Dullllh will lhen-90doys oo

people 10 c hoo~ 1hcir own

desdny. The judae believa 1h11
Ol Ilk, Shlnln OU1 ii puuine-her
on clitplay. Tia,pD, said. "He

-·•---itm."

The dispute is be1wccn
Thompson ind Don Ind Delli
Kowalski , Sbaro• '1 parenu .
Thomp,on bu evea written a
boot titled WA7 Cu'r Slto:ro11

/Cowobld C- H_,I
Don 111d Della Kowlllld -

... .,.r"'"'""""-

•P 1 ■ 11dia■ 1llip or the ir
dlupr,r in 11119, I ri&JII llley

expressed by Campbell

bod foupt for in ""' hid
1one all I.be way to I.be U.S .
Sapreme CourL TJ,oy did not
llt<Ad MY ~ lhe hcarinp la

Onc

or

lhc

concerns
11 lhe
i.c.i•& was whetbcr Kowalski
wilbe111Cd111sya,bololpy
ripll or ripll o( handicappod

Board president.
Everyone 1s invited and refreshments w1.JI be provided.

National math conference
proceedings now available
The proceedings o{ tho SCS Nltionll Conlen:nce on Women
in Mathematic.I and Sciences arc now available.
The 260-pagc volume has 1evcn.l iMOvlliYe sugcstions for
the ICaChing o{ &irls, women and minorities, said Sandra Keith,

conrcrencc dircclor. Topics include outreach work, teacher
suppon and remedial prosrams, discrimination issues, rcscarch
into attitudes and performance, curriculum chances and new
councs, and nc<wort.in1 efforts.
'i'hls ti the nnt rc10Urte or model prop-ams in the nation ,"
Keith said, " but it is by no means comple1ie.·
Copies arc 1v1il1ble in Room I S7 En1ineerin.a and
C-Ompulina

Comer or by Clllin& 2SS-2282 .

School architecture lecture
part of Geo-Odyssey series
A study o r tchool ardllilCCturc w1JI be stud~ 11 ,-, of the
Geo-Odyuey tenCS .
Thomas DoctcndorfT. 1S10Ciae pro(CUO"" or geography. will
d11cuu " An Ove rloo ked Cu ltura l Artifact ; Architectural
Diffusion or Schools in Wi,consin · 11 1 p.m. Dec. 13 an Room
307 Stewart Hall .
The chan&CI in school arthhoccural Ryles will be eipknd ,
DocltMdorff aid. The study locu,ed on Wuconsin ochools but
&110 included neighbonng JtMeJ, he uid.

Kean college professors
to address Q-7 Initiative

--

Thompson : Five-year battle continues ,_ Pago,
-..don boclu,e o( Kowalsti"s
and Thomp1on '1 lesbian

The prestdeot's ~uimming cdebration will be 11 a.m. 10 I
p.m. Dec. 13 in Alwood Galk:ry Lounge.
SCS President Brendan Mc Donak1 will tnm the SCS tree.
Approiimalcly 50 organiut.ion1 will presenl omamcnu for
this year's tree, said Julie Dine.au, Univcnity Proan1mm1ng

Kowalsld loll,_ - o ( her

limbs

and

speal<in& as

hu
I

dlmculty

result ol

1

191)

tramc accident blamed on 1
drunken driver. Thompson
,..;r,e&lhll she Ind Kowalski
lived 101c1hcr ror four years
before tho accidm1 and oocrelly

considefflllhemlelva-.
Alla "'""' y<an o{ IINQle.
Thompson ml&hl finally brin&
Kowabld home. "It prO¥Od
is no one eltg. who
meets pardl1RJhip ll.ltule rcq ■ ireancnu better than I,"
nomp1on uid . · 1 don ' t see
&bat there

I aJUld looe."

Two prorc110r1 Crom Kean CoUcsc in New Jersey will be
dixuuinc thc Q-7 initiative Dec:. 13.
Dr. Michael Kni&ht and Or. Donald Lumldc.n will apcak
abo\11 the 1tudcn1'1 role in quality education 11 4:30 p.m.
Thundly in Alwood Little Thaere.

Chancellor comes to SCS
to discuss campus Issues
Robert Carothers , chaaeellor or the Minnc101.1 State
Univ<nlly Sy11em. will be on.,.._ lor on open IOdoy ll 2 p.m. in Room 100 Cauaulial Hall . The II

-

., evayone.

Correction
The Die. 7 edition o(

u,...,._,,

Civo,,,cl, inoonocdy

■-

lhll lhe C(}PICARD ii inilillly coded !or 20 copiea.
The inilill coot ot oho can! Is SI Ind oho can! Is coded for fiYO
copies.

4

~

~ w e m e y, DIC 11 , 11110

Editorials
K VSC lacking

Kurtz's support

pooplo-. ........

When one loob 11 lhe KVSC-FM bu made in
""""'' years, Ibo efforts o( - y
become evident The noncommen:ial IUllion bu newet
equipmmt 10 wort wilb, it Is IChedulod fc. I power boolt in
comina mcdN and Re'l/ltrb, a q ~ y mapzlne JWO(luced
by Ibo 1llllion, bu ~ • l i e , ..... - hiatus.
Unfortunaldy, support 1eem110 be lackin1 from Morris
Kunz, SCS men', alhleuc direaor. The fricllon belweeo
KVSC and Kurtz ultimately...,.. from an inciden1 at a
posl,...,.. hoctey pme four yan qo. Bod>pomes ay
dleR hu been Ullle conl&CI since.
An inlen:llint question ariJea from the si1Utllion: Docs
Kunz prefer WJON-AM oo haYC e.u:lusiYC broodca.sl riah11
for SCS food,oll and hoclrey simply becauae a su-.lial
i i · - from I b o - · ogn,emenl'I On

sumo( money

Ibo -However,
- dril would
be. -abo violale
businesshis- oflen-s1aled
for
Kurtz.
lhil woold
pollcy !hat educalion ii his IOp priorily.
GnnlCd, KVSC will chaUense fcw. portion of hockey

IUdienc:es du.I win1er. WJON owner Andy Hllaer
acknowledges lhcn may be competidon, yet he aipporu
X:VSC and ays WION can live wilh Ibo broodcasl.s. Hilser
_.;,11 KVSC by aavina on Its advtaory bosd. Ht and his
al10 &Ive studmla and olhen a chance., improve

!heir rad¥> stil1' by hlrill1 !hem on I i-,-dme bosil. This
_ , d • ~ble competlr,r is admirable.
Kurtz could lalte a p,od lenon 6am dlis. If Hilp means
what he ays. h 11 doub<ful he would objoct ., X:urtt offering
_
_,.,!he "Sound Allemative'I" leamina

environment
KVSC-FM hu tllabl- watiri& ~lalions wid! SCS
.........,., athletics and ii Ibo lone broodca.sler or scs
wocnea '1 ~
- LIit-it, Kunz prorn ioed !he
besiMina ol lhe and commonicadOd KVSC noods
rro.d>alslclo ol SCS ad!lellca. Onlydmowill1eUifheil
1n1e oo his or If he la almply - . i , !or an euy public

-

plus-

.

.

Racism workshop
prompts discussion

__ _

.,......
_....... ..111,;v.- ... .-., ....... .....
'lbday _

SCS _orpnlulionl n"l)0nD!n& a

Eadl-liqlnswidl•-bymSCS

. . , . . . . _ _ wlU-labp,rtiosmall,,_1ec1by..-.--

111e-1a-lnwblcllall--~
--jlrobolilydoaat
_ __
-

. lldolblM la -,.m-,~lywllea

-la DOI a - o l a iaaorily111 • _ . . a1-11111-. r - Aiaa Mayor

Budget woes bring belt-tightening
by John L Anderson, editor
We lleppod inlO !he

" If all this talk about
cutbacks is so pressing and
such a concern, why is the
Board going ahead with
plans to expand and affect
costly improvements . . . ?"

abyss with this edition

olUnlvmltJ
Chronicl.e. We have
jumped 01100 !he
budaet-woes
bandwaaon. But there

are aeveral thinp we
all need 10 remember.
There hu been

- - -budget
- -Jan.
-- - - - - • economy
ii men:
Slable. The:
seoond
28;!heLe1ill11ure
option is lhe best course to
be&im ill 1991 1e11ion in
Sllle budget defocil mi&)u
!ollow.
February.
affet:l fundina. The: key word
here is mitlu,
lflhe sta!e's buda,ct lroUbles
Unleaa Ille Le1illalure acts
do not eue up, !hen !he
immodilldy, cbancea are ooly
No one, includin& Gov.I lillle ~...., bel1-dghlcnin1
university ays&cm will not be
elet:1 Ame Carlson, has any
will affet:t SCS and Ille olher
SlUCk wilh ,ome half-balced
idea how thinas will tUffl out
aa&e univenitiea before the
plan& 1h11 CIIVIOI be finished.
in the next ~w mortlhs. All
1991 -92 academic year. 11·,
And when !he budge,
!he spoculaulih lboul Whal
Ill speculation.
improve,, ii will be I beuer
mighl happen ii filled will, 1/J,
time oo puah for change and
,,,;,,.,, and maybu.
Even Carlson '1 press
e.-pansion.
secretary , _ lhll 111 lhe

Noone i<no-o(I, bul

everyone is ooncemed. Thal ·s
all well and sood, as Ion& as
evuyonc under1tands lh11,
while • lot . .,,. happen,
lbtte l alJo I chance ootbin&
will happen. Al leul OOlhin&
out ol Ille ordiuaty.

scs _
_
.,.,._..,....,dlo..-o1
_....,
_
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_ olanffid io SI.

-now. -

ao.11111.-r.w-.lncludift&...W_
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-IIIIK■ ltholllCIM, nuampleaollho ~

'l'IIOorpnb,on ollhe&-..... ....
for- CllllQnl and effort.

budget and lighlcr
bellJ for several years
until the state

lboul how lheSl.4 billion
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reminded to consider

living wilh a smaUcr

COlllldenble lallt

Becauae Ille lallt ii
specalation,welhoaldn'lget
c:aalbt up In Ille pouibililiea
wbon !hey ""1/tl not be any

- Y - l l i d , "I'■ .....,.,..._olpooplowllo
Ill', ' l'■ aatncill. ' lfeel .. --,.....swllb

Maybe !he Board
knows somelhin1 oo

one else does. Or
maybe ii should be

- · ii aoina ..._

All !he lallt la aboul a
pcaible ~ CUI in ll&le
flllldi .., bu1 bae'1

-•Y
what will bappen before

M

may tee any cits: Carllcm
w i l l - - h n . 7;
CartlCII IUbmilS I Cl0IDpletod

spoculition miaht end up
melnin1 nothina. Tbe point is
nobody knows whal ""IN

haWoft.
I

Thc:MinneoolaSUie
Univmity ~ysi,rn Board
receolly c:ompleltd ill budget
for "'bmiaion'IO Ibo
Lecillllllre d>la ,..
IOUl buda,et la $552 million.
This includea pl&n1 for Ille

Ther-e ia ootbin& wroog
with lelfflina IO live bcuer
wilhin !he limilOlions Iha!
ulst. Many depanmen1a on
campus are already shor1 ol
fundl. The: library ii streu:hed

u far as it can strelCh. Further
CUIS would shor1 Sludelm ol
even more boob. Arxl lhe
Minneoota Saie Univmity
System Bo.-d WIIIII M> puah
for olher ltinds ol

new Q-7 propouJs anti an
Upmlod MetnJpolilal Slale.

improvemenu and
u()llllions? II doem1 make
sood-for lludenll bae

If all dlil lalll llboul
C11it.uil.,paaingand
such I ainoem, why la !he
-&Oinlabeadwilhpl
M> Upu,d and affet:1 COOiiy

now.

~
- lbtte
..i,11t
not be as much mooey

••a!lable?

.

Come on. membcn;
... lhinp ll(aigbl. ny .,
improve !he praon1 before
apcndins money INII iln'l
or, !he fuhlle. Don '!
(cqet IU.
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Opinions
Calendar-change task force gets another proposal
Our school calendar tw been
saved from a pcnlous fate - for
a year.
While studenlS were on
break, the dcclSK>n was made to
keep the current calend.w for the
1991 -92 school ya,. Toe,c had
been proposals that would have
dramatically changed lhe days

SCS students go to achool.
The first proposal would
Na .. simply -poned the
be&innin& of winier quaner ootil
after the Chris1mas· break.
SbldcnlS ind faculty would ha..
December olf, prosumably rm
Orisanasohopping.Ofcwno,
the- - would ...... ha..
pushed inlO lune. This
would caUJC many Jtuden1110
ha~ IO pay ., u.n month of

renc. and allo 10 min out on
summer employment

_,...;ties.
A-modification ol the lint
proposal is .. obvious lllempt
to imit11e I.he e.uhed Univasity
ol Minneoola. School would 1101
swt until laoe Sq,oanber, and

the end or the
when fall quarter
quarter lha1 115
full beocfiL<;
December.
cannot be rclt
studenu would
by Robert Gardner
Manin Lulhc.r
be on break unul
thcstan ofwinter ~ - - - - - - - -- - - -- -- - ~ King Day comes
the school year as we know 11
so soon af'tcr Chnsunas break
quaner m January. Again. the
docs not matter. What docs
lhat stre.1s has usua ll y not had
actm year would be CIICndcd
with lhc same rcsulu a., the f1111
m.auer IS tha1 the on ly calendar
ume to build up. Other breaks
options propo,ed ,o far, though
proposal.
an: needed.
Luckily, neither proposal was weU-uucnuoncd, twm studcnu.
Thus, I have another plan to
One of the 1'Cl30llS cited mos1 throw on lhe calcnda,-proposal
accq,o,d.
Why, lhen, am I pursuing this often for the calendar swnch 1S
fire 10 warm task force mcmbcn
IOpic? The a,swer oomcs in
the Slrt:SS cau,cd by splitting I
thlS winter.
quarter in two. However, this
My ba.s.c premise IS that the
two simple liUle words: ...
(01«.
school year should remain
splil probably !die- mon:
stress than it cauxs. II docs this
within its Labor Dey-Memorial
WIim lhe decision IO keep
lheoamecalen<wfornex1year • becau,e ii comes during 1
Dey coofincs. A.IJo, I.he
qUll'ter, n0l between qUlrta'S.
Chrisunu break should remain
- llllde, ldminisnkn alto
Suas n11urally builds up di.ring in iu buic form . However, I
rocommendcd lhe prcsidcnl
feel bruks shoukt be added 10
,woint a laslt force to smdy
I quarter, I mid-quartcr break
helps relieve lCl'lStOl'L
fall and spring quanen IO
rwue calendar op<ions, • if
enou&h iast
This year the only days
relieve mid-quaner tensions.
students and faculty have off
A long wcctend in fall
euminina SCS as it is.
Whethc, lhe rocommended
durin& the quaner, eJ.cluding
quanc- would r,:place \leienns '
task fcrce is merely a way to
Ouistmas break. arc Vetcnns'
Dayotr. ThlSbru.kcouklcasil y
Dey fall quancr and Mm-tin
coincide with the MEA bru.k
Luther King Day winier qu.aner. dementary and high sc hool
prop01tn or is a smcere
Vcutans' Day fall s so ck»c to
swdcnts have 1n mid-OclObcr.
undenu:in& IO uu.eriy dcsaoy

The Rose Garden

ends in earl y

Ibero.,...,

ron:es

p1aca1ccan-......-

System name change
saps SCS recognition,
raises costs needlessly

when many SludcnlS VISII home
The Friday before and the

Monday after Easier would give
students and faculty thc break
Lhcy dcsetve, and II would give

everyone extra lnvel time on an
imporw11 weekend. I don "t
offer a wmlt.r quarter-break

bccau,e ol Chnsunas.
Of counc. 10 mike up for
lhc.tc days o ff, other days off
must be sacrificed. However,
this is easy 10 do. Start fall
quaner one dly earlier and go 10

school lleierans' Dty fall
quane,. For spring quane,, lhe
way I k>ot at it. studenlS arc
alrotdy owed one day oil. The
,ccond day off can be a bonus.
Serious student suggestions

must be considered by the task
fcrcc. Afier all, 17 ,<XX) hvcs: and pockelbooks - will be
affected by 111y calendar change

I Wl: LL SHOW
'IOU THE. WA'( !

I
(,,RE.AT ! COULD )l)(J POIKT
ME ~ THf. D1R ~C.TlO N OF
T~E Ll 8hRY, Buow?

I read with in&crcs1 your edilOrial about I.he benefits d the name
chlnp. JJ I may humbly disqrec wilh your point or view, I think
lhlt &his w,ivcnily has bcuer lhinas to do wilh Its money thin to
spend ii on new.signs and IUlloncry. Su11cstioru? We could hire
more facuhy. Now there is en idea - quality faculty. If a swdent
would be beucr off with anything, faculty would be lhll one thing.
How about buying more land? Another important i1em.
I I 1ueu my real question should be, "Wba's the hidden a,enda
herer Arc we trying 10 hide the shame of lhe Homecoming
disaslet? Maybe ii 's a political ploy JO lhe Legislature can say il has
done somethinJ. b lhis what studcnu really want, or we we bein&
told what tS 1ood for us? Have any JTil(luates come tack. and •
complained tha1, wilh a bcucr name, lhcy would have aouen a better
~ ?

In this way. buak is doscr to
m1dtenn and gives everyone a
four -day respne
Likewise . lhc spnng quarter
break could come at Ea~r.

I

'

What would be your opinion if someone wanted 10 change the
name of the ClirofUclt? How tbcxit Minnesota State UfU~rsitJSt. Clow/ Cliro,uc/c? Kind of rolls olT lhc tongue. doesn' t it?
A.II 1e&1ina aside for the momcnc , I am sure you ha~ wortcd
hard 10 gain the m:ognition thal goes with the name Ckroniclt. So
have lhc faculty here, or so I understand . P'tenty of bUJincss majors
must think so. The CoUcgc of Business and Lhc various other
colleges ' inslruclors work hard 10 enhance the reputation of this
unitersily, ROI Mank110 State. ls this hcallhy competition? I hope

so.
The upshot ol it is, anyone from around hcie is still ,oina 10 call
I.he university SL Ck>ud State. How 1tn.11 compromise? Any
problems with SL Cloud Stale Univcnily II Min~?
Maybe I am llcaf'.li&h4al, but lhe ..nous campu,es ol n:JJUIC
uound the ,-p,on don ' t haYC probk:ml with ftlfflC n:cocnition:
William and M,wy, Ru1gcn, Jwvan!, llctl<ley and even a -

ranc like Slippery Rock.
Jr you want !he inslanl name n,cognilion, how -

chansinJ the

nane 10 one ol dlclc?

Book-price increases raise questions
about publishers ', bookstore 's policies
I jusl came from the boobtore II SCS to learn
that f,c cost of 1CJ.1books has: increased apin.
At the end of fall quancr, I wenc into the
booblorc to ;d •n idea how much my books
would COil ror winter quancr. The ICJ.tbook for
IND 311 coa $20.9.1 used-and lhe 1ex1boot rm
TECH U5 COIi $46.20 new. Two weeks IIICI, the
te:1tbook1 for IND 311 cost Sl'l.00 uJCd and the
ICJ.tboots for TECH 355 COIi $52.00 new. This
1 53 pcrc:cnc incrcmc for 111,ed books and • 13
percent incralC for new boob. Whit ii l(Jina to
happen one 10 five years from now with I.he cost

w•

o1 ...- .1

Remanbc<. il worked rm the Columbia School o( B,_.,._

Isomc:timel how I am pn1 .. poy for
the,.._, nc.i q..,,., tnd in the future. Whll
is our swc1c.. S-dcMrl11111ou, this prol,lcm , m
doet it"""" know the problem eaisu? Scmebody
Nnlor is
wealthy. 1s it the publl..., m lhe
_
, Jsilpoai 10rmothc,publ-.,

---Ion•
....... P.-

sew.. .....,

or do 1he,e hive us by the neck?
I don't understand why textboob hive 10 cost
so much. If all lhe coUcgcs in the UnilCd Stites
have 10 buy thclC ICJ. tboots from thc same
publisher, wouldn ' t you Lhink that lhc more you

JOld, lhe mme lhe COil woold ao down? If you
buikl one compu1er. market it and tell it. ii woukl
coa mac; whereas, ir you produce a million
compuun the eost should come down. Why
docsn ' l lhis happen wilh 1exlboolts1 The
~ even inc:rusa the prica: ol uted
ICJ.lboob eYCn thouah they were not purchued
when tho new ones...,._ Why . . . . . , - , ,
this IO'-"'

-

Kens....
manufacturing eng-ng tecllnolOgy

6

......,.,,, ~ u a d e y. DIC 11 , 1IIO

• 7611, paa11 rate
• 3 month COW11e
•Oiagrw&.iepre-te,,t
• Free repeat policy
• Comprehenaiw written materials
• Nationally recognized 1ectw-en
• ExteMiw telling and review
Claseee in MinMapolia, St. Paul, St. Cloud.
Duluth, Grand Forks, Moorhead, Mankato,
Winona, Rocheoter & Madi8on, WI
85 location.a n.atioruuide.
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For all you do th is n ight 's fo r you /

STUDENT SHOPPING NIGHT IN DOWNTOWN ST. CLOUD
Thursday, December 13, 5 pm to 9 pm

STUDENT DISCOUNTS
On regular prk:ed merch1ndlN when you ahow your 1tudent ID
(Some llmlt1tlon1 at various bu1lneNa. Student ID mutt be ahown at Ume of purch11e).
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Sports
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SCS cagers slow down,
sweep weekend games
by Dougln Jocquea

spons writer
The run-and-shoot offense the SCS
men's blsketball is experimenting with
this season was stirlcd again last week,
bul the OUICOffle was favorable.
Though th e pace was slowed, the
Huskies won their third and fourth games
or the ,eason by dclealing the College ol
5LScholastica91-70Thursdaynight and
Southwest State Universi1y 65 -56
Saturday night. The Husttes improved
their record 10 4-1 ovcnll .
The ca,cn want IO play an up-tempo
same, but their opponents preven1ed
them from doing that. The slow pace
should help SCS be beua prepared lor
the Nonh Cenlrl.l Conference 1thcdule,
• which opens next month.
"I' m happy we had the opporturuty IO
play lhcJe kinds SlmCS, becau,e that IS
the way the conference sames will be
played, " said Haug Scharnowsk.1 , SCS
center.
After ICOrins more than 100 points in
!heir first two games, the Huskies hi ve
.!torod more than 70 pomts onlY once m
their past three games. However, they
have won two those games.
SCS has won two straight sance railing
to the University or Minnesota-Duluth
74 .53 Doc. I . The Husbe, controlled the
boards and manaaed 10 score 91 points
against SL ScholasticaThllf'lday night but
were never able to act their runnina pme
&oin& again5t lhe Saints.
''They ,ooul<d u., ncal good." S8ld SCS
auard Orieon Thurston. ..They always
hid somebody beck . That 's good for u.s
because the break won 't always be there.
so we have 10 learn the set orrensc ..
Saturday night proved much the same
as lhc Huskies were llm11ed to 65 points
in the vic10ry over Southwest State. In a
game that was very physical from the
.w. £ggenglwnlaitlillanl pholo edtot begmning, SCS did ncM score unul four
St. SCllolHtlca'a Tim RadoHYlch pulla doWn I l'lbound over scs guord
minu&cs had elapsed and held only a 24 -

or

or

23 half-tinlC advantage
" We knew coming 1n !hat they were
real quick ," sa id Dean Kes ler . the
Husk .es· leading scorer. "We knew that
thii would be a good le5t for us "
The s low pa ce gave the Hus kies a
chance to work on different aspects of
their game. particularly the inside play or
the big men .
" We wanted to go inside," said SCS
head coach Butch Raymond . "We wanted to keep workm& on that pan o r the
game and cs&abhsh i1 ."
The Huskies received a strong 1ns1de
game from sui rten Scharnowski and
Scou Spn nger. Schamowski IOlaled 17
poinu and 18 rebounds on the weekend,
while Springer had 18 po ints and 11

rebounds.
Not only were the starters instl\lmcntal
success, but the reserves
also played an important part.
" If yo u wan t 10 give thew (1gamst
Southwest State) to anybody. you have to
give II IO lhc bench ," Raymond said
T he SCS ben c h scored 24 po 1n1 s
Sa1urctay n1gh1 and 29 points Thursday
Sophomore M•c Carlson led the bench
with 10 points. while another sophomore,
Grea Kcst, . added seven Km Beaudette.
who did oot play Saturday n1gh1 because
of an ill ness. scored 10 pomts against St
IO the Huslues'

Scholasuc■

''We had IO be tough, and it's ume (Of
us not 10 be freshmen anymore. espoc1al ly the big men." Kesti said. "We had lO
es&abhsh lhc inside g.-nc, and that's what
we did."
··coach sa id 11 's nice 10 win, but 11 's
not as fun 10 play when we can't Jjlay the
way we want ," Schamowsk1 said
SCS will continue us games again s1
No nhcrn lnterco lleg 1a 1e Co nfere nce
schools when 11 entertains Bem1dJ1 State
Un1vcruty at 8 p . m T ues da y 1n
Halcnbcck Hall

Orllon Thurston. RadoHYlch ployed 1N 40 mlnUln In tho scs vlclory.

Women cagers could find themselves in rebuilding phase
Jim Jorgonaon

..,.;,y60-51.

of conCldcnce, bul I lhlnk lllere

assistant spor,s edi1or

" It wu ruucd. There 1s no
cloubl about tha1," uid Gladys

.-e a lot of ams in

...

The SCS women 's batctball
JCl on a North
Central Conference champi onship, but ii might find it1elf in
a rcbuildin& year u the season

cc:am his iu eyes

--

The Hu.skies recently rccumcd
rrom a rvued 2◄ road trip 101ina lo Anaelo State 64 -61 ,
Abilene Christian 81 -50,

Sqinaw Valley s.... 70-66 and
Gnnd Valley s.... 67-49. scs
beat Thus Woman ·s University
67•60 and Central State Uni-

TUESDAY - - -

Ziemer, SCS women 's basket·
ball coach . .. It was necessary,
chou&}I, because al the time we
-led 11,t yu,, we had only
20 pmes and we WWll<d. least
'26pmes."

this conferother
1eams on any &iven ni1h1 ,"
Ziema- aid. "I still lhink, lrorn
1op IO bollom, the NCC 11 the
IOp Division II conference in the

ence that are able

10 beat

counrry."

The Huskies rctum one Staner
from a year ago: ,cnior Simona
Samuelson. Samuelson averaged
12.6 points a aame and 6 .4
rebounds a pmc and will play a
vital role in the Huskies' IUldc:.
Sophomore Jennifer Hull (5 .2
PP&), junior Brenda McNam.-.
(1.5 PP&) and oenior Miry Beth
Sinclair (1.2 ppa) will brina
some experience 10 the guard
position . Hull broke a school
r<>eord by
44
o(

Allhouah the NCC aaain
appears IO be IOUgh, two ICM'II
1h11 have an insklc &rtt in winnin& the confere'tte arc the
Uniwnily of North Dlkoca and
North Duou St11e Univershy..
" UNO •&•in appears 10 be

Realistically, if the HUU.ies
can llnitl, in lhe lop hll I ol the
NCC, they will be SllisCled.
"To fmish in the 10p half, we
will need some very strona
defense and a lot of deplh, "
Ziema- aid. • If we don '1 finith
in the top half, it will be I dislp-

'°"·Tric11 Svihovec, ,un1or trans-

........,._ NDSU will ho,c I lo(

poinrin& )'<M.•

fer from UND-W11liJ1on, will be

11

TUESDAY - -

11

matins

-en•

her lhrcc-poiru auempu last sea-

WEDNESDAY -

12

D The SCS women ·•
basketball teem will host

D The scs men·• bH·
ketbllll tum plays host to

D The SCS hockey team
will host Dynamo Riga , a

the Moorhead State
Dragons In a non-conference game . SCS Is currently 2-4 on the season.
Game time Is 6 p.m.

Bemidji State University in
a non-conference game in
Halenbeck Hall. The
Huskies are currently 4- I.
Game time Is 8 p.m.

team from the Soviet Elite
League, In an exh ibition
gamirat National Hockey
Center. Game time Is 7:05
p.m.

the Huskies ' 1op ne-.,,,comcr.
"Tncia will get better u she
goes on. She 1s our top newcom er," Ziemer said. "She's been a
stancr all along and will be all
year.·
Freshmen He1d1 Mohs a nd
Kathy Bla ir. who transfered
from Ind ia na University, will
strcnathcn the Huskies' bench .
Junior Dawn Shattuck will abo
be an important asset to 1he
Hu,kiel.
SCS will open 111 home
schedule 11ainst Moorhead
State University toniaht at 6
p.m.

FRIDAY

D The

14

scs hockey tNm

trave ls 10 Dululh for a
WCHA sen"lls against the
Bulldogs. SCS is currently 5-8-3 on the season .
Game timt Is 7:35 p.m.

8
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Sports
Douglas, grapplers finish second in tourney
by -,Y SUndvlll

managing edllO<
A homemade 1i1n on 1he wall

o(

- . - t llall aid," SCSU: Bollcfiaa a
wrestlinj dynaaty."
Buin& dial .-rnent on ol lhe
-~ins ....... lhowinp .... -

aives tbe 1i1n Jiule to no credibility.

However, the Hu1tic1' performance
Salutday could lndlcale It Is time ., relhlnk h1 acc,ncy.
The Husltiel rnow,d six ..-kn into
lhe -mnall ad hid ,...., place in lhe
oop lour of dleir wclpl oluMI, siviAc
them a ,eoond,place r..1s1t In Ibo scs
Jnvilational wradJns toumamenL 'The
Huskie1 linlshcd with 94.3 points.
AupburJ moved six , . _ , inlo lhc
finab and won lho team tide willt 139
poln11. Norlb Cennl Confem,oc rival

Mankato State placed 1hlrd with 15
poinll.

.. Some of lhe team, tbH we beat
lhc:lled 01 In lhll .,.._Ill Jut
yeM," said Rlc:k Goeb, fint•yar SCS
wreatlina coach. · we were ri&ht in it
until the 1cmifinal1. I believe we' re
buiJdin& I dynuty. Thit team hu noc
even becun IO peak ya."
,enior Rlc:h DouaJu ..... -

scs

lhe
- · ·the
OUlllandin&
- weiaht
•
he dominated
126--pound
<Im. Alll,oup he aid he is not fully In

"""

__

_....

sync ID r., Doualu -poaibly lhc
r111t lour,dme SCS Invitational cllampiChad - • scs 1fO.poUndlr, 91n1gglee to gain In Ille chlmpk)nlhlp match aglln81 91at•
oo.
&-5 to cap1Ure t11t tHII In 1111 9CS -Jing lnvltlltlonal.
"I clon ' 1 reel 11w I'm wr<1lllna llltc: I U n ~ Jim 0.11. Gall
<an," Dou&lal _ , "lclon'l
Beet« eotaed the third period lnilins die Huskles their fint win ol lhc effllin& until Weinand IIICd his a,perior llmlP
by only one or IWO poinll. I ., be S-1, but bcquickJy made die fflllch inter- 1e11lon by pianin1 Northern State 's to lite down Schweitzer and score•
able to do the atuff I need to beM the ....,._
Way,,c S<nnaon 42 1«ondl Into dleir thru-point near-lall early In the third
Beet« eO<apO!I 10 bop the third peri- 111-poond match.
period.
aood PY' - the Division I svys. "
Dooslu pinned his CVlt IWO opponenll od and then
a... tied
Jerr IIJlbla<h ran Into a IOVSh Joey
1wo Huslty - - ... loutth In die
in a combined dme ol jull 1110R l1lan iwo the ffllleh whh IS ,cconds rcmainin& in Hoialmen from Au11bur1 in the 142- toumamenL 167-pounder Todd Botnan
minutes and then disposed of St. the ma1<h. Howe..,, Gale eaoapod with pound thlrd·place INll<II. Habdc:11 man- loll a dtae 3-l match ., Manb.,'s Joel
Thomu'1 Jaon O ' Brieo 7-l in the 126- on<
ranalnln1 on lhe clod<, siv- q<d only two in the ma1<h and Thoroaon, and I TI-pound<, Troy Phillips
povnd c:hampiorllhip.
ina him the win.
fell S-2.
l011 7- 1 10 Greg Bishop of Mayville
Althoush Dooglu WU die Huskies '
Althov1h B«ter and Dooslu were
The IUlllle loo1cl bript lor SCS in the SW<.
only champion, ISO-pounder Chad the only Husties in lhe rm■1s. SCS fans I SI -pound c l111. Eishteen -yeu-old
The Huskies DUI home ma1Ch is Dec .
Bcc.kcr could hive moved the champi- had five third-place rnaLCheJ lO watch. freshman Mite Weinand looted imprcs- 14 against Soulh wcs1 State. The match
ONhip UJlal IO lWO but loll a dcllO title Rob Rychner, 1 junior trlnlf'cr from the sive II be belt Valley City S&11e 1 CUcy begins 11 7:)0 p.m. 1n Halcnbect Hall
1Nl1<116-50>Mrialo'1 Jim0alc.
Utllvcnhy of MinnclOll-DuluLh, pve Schweiu.cr 9-6. The match wu close

-eel _.,

....,..,win

.....s

0

""°""

0

Controversy-plagued game costs hockey Huskies sweep
Lhe hockey same between
SC$ and Al11ta -Anchor1se
Saturday nl&J>t. Tbe two spilt
-.<:onf- tuiel

11

Al My apaninc event one CM

--

*

1WO diffetffl< ol off',c:iah lor
the IUicl, whicb very aeldom

.._....

SCS w11 whistled for 16

,_ <Omplalnlna
olllc:illln&,
i . II Is 1111- oftal....a belore l01ills lo ovenlme l -7

wltb SCS wlnolns 5-l Friday

penalti11 Saturday. With the
HOlkleo ailliq ill the peulty

c:otdl p,,blldy aln his feellnp

S - y.
"The offlc:lalin& left

1""'fara...iot64-.lhc

Bui ii is not often ,portlns
IYCOII .,. u P"MY offlc:iated

be detirod," said Cnla Dall! ,
scs bocuy CIOOCIL -ney-

m

f1ot .,

Setwol- IC<nd five power.
play pis ud ~ ., SCI
iwo H11kJe.s , capta.ia Bria ■

Coot

and
wins
Fred
K.nipschecr, tossed from the

pme.
"They IOI fnlSIJ'ated with lhc
offid alins and said one word
too many," Dahl uid... I don "l
like my kids 1altln& _, die rac,,
ee lhM way. Tllal'1 either my Jal>
orthe__,',jal>."
SCS will have 10 rebound

20-Second Time-Out

Washington honored

Curtll Wulllnctc,n, SCS ICilicr dcfcosive
back, was named to the AII-Nor1b Centnl
Conference football team for 1990.
Washin1ton, from l'ulril, Ill., tied foe the
NCC lead In lnler<:eptlons with five. He alJo
tied the NCC rcconl for the 1oo,at intc:rceptioo 1192 yards.

qulc:tly from i11 Joas rmc1 trip
u it plays a Soviet Elite learn
Wedneaday at National Ho<key

Cemcr.
"ii is Pl IO be a aood ..I»'
IO play a Soviet_. Ind
a d ifferent llylc of hockey,"
Dob1 aid
Game time ii 7:03 pJI.

ID

with ID 8-24 recc,nl, the lint losing ranked 20th in the Nation OcL 30, marking
~ ill bead coach Di11111e Glowattkc's 14 the lint time in the history of the SCS cross
year reip. Glowatzke bu a,mpiled ID over• :'~try prognm that the H ~ hive been
1111 c:oochiDI rcconl ol 356-231 II SCS. The
Huskies will lose seniors Step•
NDSU Div. II ch11mplons
Unsenfelcler and Amy Ma«-.
ICUOll

The North Dakou S11te University football
Harriers fifth at regional
te1111 defeated Indiana (PL) University 51-11
The SCS ...,..,..,•s cross country ieam fin. to capture its fifth national championship
isbed one ol its IIX>lt s,p:essful --.is ever since 1983. The victory completed the 11th
Netters finish eighth
by finishin1 fifth at the NCAA Nonh Ccptnl perfect 1CU01J in NDSU history.
The scs volleyball ieam finished the 1990 Reaionll with 172 pllca. The Huskies wa-e

STUDENTS
TO I FROM INTERNATIONAL AIRPORTS
PICK-UP ON CAMPUS

Jan . 18
nu

CAU 253-2226

n 11l1bl11 1 Atmood zzz

YOUR GROUND TRANSPORTATION NEEDS

J/un. t uso

Joy to the world, new Macs have come!

Stop by the Apple C¥J1 hoose
and see the new Macintosh computers.
Representatives will be available to
demoostrate the new M.acinta;h computers and amwer any questioos
you may have aoout Apple computers and software.

10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
December 14
Atwood Civic-Penney Room

,

Macintosh. Your academic advantage.

10

U"""'9#J'~UNdey . 0.C 111 990

If you ever
wanted an easier
way to do term
papers.. This is
your chance.

____

b_J
.

'

Rent By
Quarter
.,

Processing

...,,._...

Regular: $899.00

$200/quarter

Computer

System

I

Now

-... _....
--... _
. ....
._

The Word

The Windows
Entertainment
System

Purchase

~~-....:-.=
=-: ~-=---

One Week
Special: $699.00
Regula: $2099 .00

$GJ/quarter

---

n,.~~=·._ =:·

...,

One WNk
Special: $1 ,699.00

Save Big on
our one week
':ffl~varg
specials.
~B-m

Macintosh,
PS/2 &

-_ PC

Parts

Modema
U' 1Dcir , .... . . , . . . . flC:,1'WW
Dlllll'Od._ .. ,.lCl'n,t

ur .,__-.. .. ...,,,..._., ...,_,,. '""

. . . hodoaidlilll'~.JO-U'_, . . . . Moc ...........

o.a-,, -..tDrMrs.,

Memo,y
... ....,,_~b,CMQ

MMlmDl¥~bMac:Jl\a.lE.MO

Mlle:.
---=-larPC/KltJD.•

Jrilclomff~,....,,.__,_,,.ao

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .JI)

See us In

Atwood
· Carousel

Tuesday

Dec. 11th

and ATWOOD Sunken Lounge ~ - 17th
Lowest Price Guorcritee - See detals In store.

ABLE
COMPUTERS

714 Mall Germain

252-3237

'
I
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Features
SCS student dan.ces with wolves for credits
by Dana ora.novtcll

copJedlor
Siabl and Ebert P"' it "two
eadlHiUtic llnamb1 •p• and
ltol/llqS-.calledk"a-

lJ." '
To• Bymo1, SCS

J..ior,

called••
ho:tJ-8y1'11eJ landed a role II a

. . - - - . ... tho . .
ol 0-U w/111 Wolws, Kevin
C:0.-'1 """ film tllat hu
S - CMrWllolmlnJJy pclid"'

critical reviews. Byrnes alto
oamod 13 htdopondonl llady
aedill WOltiq II" die lllm.
Wllea Byr•e• re■ d in the
newspaper about the movio
...... flinted in South Dal<Ola,
WIien lie iJ ftom, he immedi•
lldy 0> wort trJio10> set

"""°

were csccptionally nice people.
(Costnor] didn 't have I bi&·IW
_.iity. Ho oncourqed me
10 stick with
Symes said.

"I
111m a c:oaplo limos
and caUod llim """J odicr day

ror -

a -11 and a 11a1r."

w, ...

--....-'__t-

Bymos aid. Fiaally, Wilson
called ldlll - . .
"laabdltlalflcailklao ...

Bymos WU prq,an,d 10 drop
out or 1ehool to work on the
fihn. However. he arran1ed
independen1 studies from the
theater and En&lish depart-

---oltbenlmina,
Ho
poo-

aaid..,

-.1111 .. ..,-.
_.,....,.
..--.-

1

ple 0>

ly,.aAltl.

c-

ror ByrHI la l■ ly 1919.
hind u a,.....,.
lion-~ 1111 fall Toffl aymea, scs Junior,
md ., . . lllacl<
Hill ., wort ,_ - . . _ "All wo11ted •• • production
aaalatanl· In Kev in Coat•
dW boill to iJ a lackf ner•a l■ IHI lllm Dane••
-.·11o...s.
Byna -

--

"I ballcally Ill dto at
. , drouin&,. DOW COimer and other cast
By- uid. "I lot to 10 out and crew members. ... round
la coatact with Ji111 Wilson. and----·11ea11o Cost.Der to be a really nice
wlJA llblw• proclacer.
- - . . tho•a■daotto say." bo aaid. "Ho and [WilaonJ
doparme ■l I■

....,,._ Ron Ptnler, lhoatCI proresa. went out 10 the filmin&
localion to evaluate whll
Byrnes was doin& and to &Ike
slides. The slides will be shown
111 :30 p.m. Thursday in a hall·
hour presentation lhat will &ive
a bchind-lhe-scenes: look at the
filmin& of Daitu, wille Wolw1 .
Byrnes will present lhe show at
Center Stqe of lhc Performing
AnsCente,.
He alto ..,,,..i lhroo En&lish
credits. "When I returned, I
wu lined up with S1eve Crow

(English pro fe ssor ] to wrilc
papers about lhc representation
of American Indians in th e
film ," Byrnes said ... It is the
first film to be recoaniud u an
accurate repn::scntation of the
American Indian.'' Costner and
Wilson were made honorary
membcn of the Sioux Nation
because iu people respected
the film 10 much, he aid.
Byrnes intends 10 major in
araphic ans with a minor in
film lludies, and his e1.pcrienccs workin& on Dtutu, will!
Wolves will be valuable to his
future, he said. " I aained a
ucmcndous amount ol infmma•
lion about how thin&s ~ done
and why it takes so Iona to
make a film," he said. "I &lined
an appreciation for the grandness of matins a motion · pic-

1ure.··

Former cheerleading
coach finds success
in Liberty Bowl trip
by Cllrtatlne OUlour

slalwrter
I

l

Alt SC$ .,..._ has t u r n e d -.. into I
a,owin& and I trip 0) die Ubaty-1,
Lia Kubl!utl, an SCS .,.i1111e and rormer scs
cheerlcadin& coach, founded the Minne.ota Stare
Hip School a-toadin& Clwnpionshlp in 1987
with 150 penicipenu, which pew 10 800 panici1990.
Tho cbampiqaship bcpn al I l'undraiJcr for SC$
c - - . .. "It
bocomo a lull-dmo job,"
KabiNld aid. "It toot all yea' O> plan."
'"11111 will lie tho r.1111 year and we plan to have
1,000 M> 1,200 pardci--," she llid.
1n Juno 1988, Kubinski r...- Cheer USA. Tho
company's main purpole wu to plan and run lhc
compe1hion. It ea.panded in 1990 with a name
cll1n1e 10 United Perrormina Associacion Inc .
(UPA). Tho company upanded ill proamn with
mamial for hiaJi achoo! danceU....
Since then, UPA hu cxpa,decl irMO many differ•
mt ....._ UPA bopn a porlormanu 1quad whlcl!

.,.,..1n

arow.,

....,~_,.._

- ----------perfannll,gatlllel.llerty-Dec.27.

I --

~--

~ - - - - - - Ole 1........, -■ll llll . . clllplroneMO

Holiday bowl appearance gives 4 SCS
students _o pportunity to coach, perform
Elln lliatir

(

~willlle~bul•

---------1t.•

Kapillltillid,
·11•u - _
slot
_or
_wort,"
_I

alici....... t.ltllhulleoa..e

IOO-..____
,,.,.,...._ __
--...-

lll.7iloUdajforr--scs ·

CllrilDafos, Lila Naile<, Ambs
· N'- aod Kaai S-wil lie

Ctite.rla 10 bec;o•e a coach

todlnlque, phi.....
plly aod talent "I wanted a staff
who believe, wllat I belicn In:
. . . . - , • Kopinm aid.
•t chote the women rrom SI.
Cloood

x.----.. _,_with "They-......
..............., .... -.-........
.,.._ ___
_
laa ,tar ood Md .,.,. '!1lo r- SCS bolcnaatboir-.SCOKII
- - - - p a r t o l a l S · andl_dtoy_.,do . . jolli
_ . . . . . , . . _ _'!1lo ttllf
of Illa cc.Ilea I've had tllo

more-

ol proloaioaal Tho p o r l aquad has Ileen con-tod 10 dance ror the Nor1II
s ... u die Eloctric s ... and has danced for I Mii-

- •ucu _,tball-a.,_

UPA has aim consuuctcd
tcan c:onlildn1
ol 300 hi&h achoo! _ , and c'-loadon rrom
M - Tho -

porlormod ror I Vlld"fl -

in AUIUII and will bo porlonnin& in tho Libony
- · llall-timo .,_ Doc. 27.

K_planl.,-•-comp,<ilicJnlll

St Paul ht -...,,, and Alllb ne:11 year.

K---·-·to .,. ---.. . . .
. . . .-----I . . . . . - . ----- -------··
lnYOliqtodlo~y8"111
-phla. Th■-~· Clu\aau Day

n. · - · ....
_.,..,_scsOoorteadlal
-u.
Kapidtl. x...-i ii
.. ,..._d~
........

r..

.

oa1a, .......
11eoai.- 1•roa11tou Mi•••tota a■d on~
poaidoe llofcn.. · - Mid.
ill'!"il
_
__
.......,
.. • dloerbd"'-illliaef ........ l[ap,, e l - l l w i l l l l o . . _

._.,, .. ~..._,_.,.

.,_...,.,........ -~- ,

See Lllefly..... 12

i■ New York 111d

~ ' I - t , h a • • - ill\•>1"'4 wldl . .
1lnco It, incepll•. Tolll IC1111ut1. lier
,_, tho Main contributor ., lite ccnpuy,

....
wltllLila
Kril ~ - - - - - - pltor, and
wllo_ _ _ .,..,,._ ...
--•, ratt,o,,
the _

ii•-.-,--•

a lolls dmo to _ . . . , ltla," . . laid. "lf l '
....... ror lllol■ I would lie I• pulliic , e -;

-...-.....·
-n.,, ..

■yriahl-."*lal4-.,
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Features
FIim Review

Home Alone proves to be
predictable but humorous
by Thomae Bymff
Remember U,u:/e B11eltl The
John candy comedy may no1

If I wtt 8 yeara old , thi s
would defin itely be lhe bell
mov ie • in the whole wide
world ." Well, I am not ei1h1 ,

have-.111o-1c1•, ......... 1"111 ltill litod iL U ,OU cboole
bal ..,..,. who -11 will cerlainly .-JI 1h11 liltle tid widl
die bi ■ eya who utod Ill die

qoe1tlon1 . Tht little tld ,
Macaulay Cultln, Is now die
-ofdlelste11Jollalhapel

o, -H-AloM, jut be PR·
paod for a coo,ple dmlp.
Number one, orialnalily is
no1
po1n1. a .. hey, it ;,
DOtll,ppmodlObo.ltlllllpan

a"""'•
old,.,_AJIII •joy dlo film • - _ .

ol----plain

to---

two, ,.,..

Let ' 1 ta"
lk abo-·
■ I little
will
procluclioa.
Macaulay Calkin for a If yoa fit1t coajare up ,ome
momenL Hl1 performance la mcmoriea from tu aood ol'
the liahthearted Ho,,.. AloM
day• of-■, - - - and
e ■ tertalH tlle Hdience. I O.1. Joe.
Provided you can prepare
lboqbt he did a din aood job
for a 10 , - old. s ~ younel~ ,OU will be-......i IO
enouch, the yo11n1 lad more than liule Macaulay
perfonnod ,overal of bil owa Culti ■ • Remember Lclltol
ICWHI in addition IO lhe aclinJ. Weapo• In Doe, Leo "ot-otSo anyway, die movie ... how ot" Oet& rln1 a bell? Tllat'1
lsdle movie?
Joe l'tlci, who alJo -■ in dlil

- I l l y CU- a etg..,_.-oltl ~
.Ila
bll "llllrlll I pilrof t,wgln-blltamly fltlollon a air-.-,_, - -

film. H-. he and Daniel Stern
po,1n1y die dim-wiuod dlieve,

who -

~ in I Laurel·

and -Hardy fashion . We 1110
- C.dlerine O' Han fJOm die
SCTV dayo u die molller who
f-11 her cbilcl at home.

Finally, John Candy comes
around ro, a rew ni'invtes .
Althouah brief, it is typical
John Candy. Yow brain will
not 11re11 on th is mov ie, so
have tun and ao see iL
I would additionally lite IO

Pearl Harbor anniversary provides
chance to air issues of Japan bashing
Jape l,a,blal 11 die

by-Ng

aotl -lopaoe■e

--w•-··~ .....,.1n..

· rooted
la IIIIDYlaternadooal
Americaol.
aid Totltlti
Ulllltubo,
'Ille 49da lnOfflllS)' oldie ■aadt CII -OubC011R1iderlLMuam-

a--ii·---·
llid-1--.-......--

IO Im- relatiolll "-lea ple~IUdl~ildleferoeclvoluotary quow: cm J1panue 1u1omobile1
andJ-dlniupi.-DaJatSCS.
"Beyond Japa lullla1• wa, the
die l1Mod s-. Usltikubo
-dioctaM Doc. 7 at-Liltla llid.
llOlllld
P.
Dore, a Mu,■chUHll&
,,._,_ . _ . DIJls
r..i-ot,-.iou _..., pn>lfar1Nlr 11tact
Coli..,
_
_
...,
__
r-. and
1 -_
Hollerma.
a SL
Olaf
tlonl Club ...._ldenL "It pnwlda
10,,
participated
la
tbe
dl1cu11loa.
scs
- _....ii, to pin a
better penpeedve ae Japao and Ille "'I1Mn ar■ coallictl of 10..,.... rrom
u ethicl c:oaf•lioa," HollermalMaid. "The

~-pn,111-■

/

f_..,

__ ,ur_, _., ,....

J-

..

..-i■liltk:_..,blllheJdo1101

indul,.intbeir ■m-litedleA.x,
lc■mdo."

- • Ulllitubo'1 opinion dlll'cn.

·1..,..uwen-.butwe
■re becomlo1 lnc:reu1D1ly more conunpc1on
- , . lludeat
•
A 1_
who

prefer, to

-will! Holler.....
"Japane■e
doo't
lodul1e
diem Niwa beca\lJe lite COil Of Jlvin& ii

11pea11ve;• 1be said. • My family
doem 'I iadul.. la takifts out loins to
1"1y minor ltem1 like VCllt ■nd TV1.
We feel that a lom ii too her,y a, obll·
ption."

BENTON by Tom So1911Nn

,---,-----

take this opportunily a little
further and review yet another
film: lite movie we were all
anaioully aw■itifts, . . - other
than .. . don •dt•d••don •don
Rocky V. l'lthelic.

---

Liberty: from Pa&e 11

a,mpaitiom.
- aad
. .ov,nll
. . in
aatiYil)'
and -,por-..bip

All

.

tcam1bave-pmavideol■pe

~tbe-1> .... ■ndpe,fict.'llle
wil pnr:tic:e topdoor llor . . Int

......, ..... ...,.- ..........
tlmeiDltapio,,ti'1-llll_ol_

'Ille .,...._ wlD be .. pan■.
'lllebesitm1111wlll . . . . . . . . . .

-udv1-,-a111e-poit
wiBf_,.. _ _

--....

C-hel will perfora ud bo ~ipliped . . . . . . tlllnl pat., . . _ _

.,,. ,~..--r
.. -wltll
llor---."S._llid. "Al
UPll

,...,

...... .,

favmte II o, porfonn, ad l'I be ■Ille o,
do dial. too."
The Uberty Bowl .will bo 1ele•ilod
Doc. 27.

Tuesday Dec 11 1NO/U"'"'91ry CltrottlcM

When WU party
remember to ...

~I

Small
Prices
On

, _ _ .,...~ ..... 1o ...............

-~•t•"""""'""'···
'llptOOf"'"'._l'itl
■ k>v,pnce

S..1mC"111ne•1he"C'

r;:~ :;:,~I

I\

1ht-byN1
L·r111nt>.nmp:tht-111

.._TC"',t11II) l'h■t
"""h) ""-c-ofln
tl,~ ..... 11,0fl
l'Tll41nOldef'

lhc-ntt...1
lnljJllfl1M!IJ1~11WII

•t\'Mil'f I\IIUI
ll ■ lfOllfl'I«'

'-l·ht-1luko•1lonp.
run, On ■n,

1wdt1m,,•hm,nM1ttltun,,n,:-

AUn1Jn•J ,1,""'

_,_- ,,:,,.

Mrm!A lfACH

l fff .

srwio.r"

,..

~~

'1J7 "

-QJYlfA(]j

caiMomm
~'lfMD,

,.TOIi__
,_,_,,

,,:,, ·

_.,• .
'ff:t '

MAINSTAGE

Wed . Dec. 12
•Slip Twister

h-. . ........ ~••h•li"-.

f/ilOIN'

FINANCIAL ~
;;;..-I
AID AND I
~, LOAN
_,_~HECKS
lilllllll1II
Tues. Dec. 11
•Nixon Pupils

...... n,,", .,..........
"....,, "",..,
. " ...

i\l'fSEIPWlflONS AlotllLA8,E

13

J"C'l"l'IJll\lll )OU

p.ytht- lull
ff'luliirprtt.thll'

1hr r11,1onr
hutw.lrl"l.lu,poc-,
Jll'fllflJlfllM. INwJ
]UM~f,hc
rq.wlar pntt on 1111!
Mld11M111N1ln~•
pl'ltJfl!lllUII
art) ~h._ l

Thurs. Dec. 13

wtspec1al guest
•Beer Police

Financial aid awards
and bank loans will be
available Dec. 13 and
14 at the Atwood
Ballroom from 9 a.m. to
4p.m.

Fnday & Sat.
Dec .14.15

The Gooney
Birds

I 251-4047 I

+

On

Su11u1•}'tJIIM'l:'d•lotof

...........

American

Red.Croes

K~u·• Wc- ·11
fill111Uunlt1
wllhllUlrmpi)lftJ

J9' First AYe. s. SC. Cloud, MN 5'.)11

,--w■llci

kmk~

the copy center
111.JM.4..-~

,..._ J1f-l1U•Fsx JJf-411'

Diamond Engagement Rings

~--

....

-Lifetime warranty
-Mimesota's lcrgest staff of certified gemologists
-Quality cfmionds at <iscount prices

omr. 1S1 -J160
Pulor't Rtsid,nn 151 -27ll
Salurday Ma.a: 5:JO p..111.
Sunday Muan.: f , 11: U LIL A IP-• ·

<A>CU:~

Central Minnesota•~ •
finest selection
oQne.hoor sizing and cfiamon:1 setting

M . . & E•enC. 251 -JZII

a£'.i"~
N~~+

eo.reaaloas: "l'\N9day ll:30 p.a.
S.1arda7 att.r S:lO M . .

Discover Newman.
A living community.
We are here.

I

[IJ [IJ

Fr. Nie Drtsstn
l'atand Minist,r

LJAdiJ Wall
OSF
Pastoral M;11isttr

M"'7E•1t
l'u/otoJ Milllsttr

[!] [I [I]
'

M1rlt•1

Mtltrlio/tr
0S11
«.E~.

c,.,..,.,.

Wo1Z,obtl

BmiuGrdtr
Of/let

c..-

14

U ~ y ~ U N d a y. Dec 11 11iKlO

Classifieds
Housing

a L~

NEEDED temM lo wb6eaM apar\.
,,,_,LAY.a.ble.lanuaty1 CJDMID
campu1
Pt ic• nego11ab la call
~ al 2S3-5937
FEMALE OM month lraa ranl!
Apartm-,i1 availbable lmme<kataty
close IO c:arnput , frN ptirtl.ing, priY■ la ti.dfoom ,.,,1 n-vo1iabla ean
Arny 253-2523
FEMALES apartment available
lmmediataly l Very cloH , p,ivala
bedroom, parking paid, rant MVOlillble C.- 251-8151

room, ..,.... tor ten. 1l.ldlrlt1
al Welt Cemp.11 U Apemlefll Rent
($1 "5·$1751montl) lndudtlalutili·
Nts,dbalieuc6acal2:53- 14390f

room, tor man and woman R.-it
1tMU at $1315 ,..- monti ApeM\ant

25S-9262
ment

THREE bdrm apl. lo, thrN, two
bdrm ■ pl lor lh r•• or four

tor lnlormation

Of appol"lt-

MALES Ava,labl• lmmad1a1aly l
O'la Of two bedrooms in tour bedroom apa,ttment Spa. ptlio, two
baths, haal paid cto1a to c.,,,pu,
Renl ,-gollllbla Cal Mk:hala 255WEST C..,-.pu1 II • 1tudlnts .,.,,.
$1 00 off you lint months rant

Prl't'ata and 1h•ed room, I 125·
$190/month , lncludH all utillliH
-.lkJng cllww,e ot
Cal 10#
W) pl-=(t 12) 2569202

scsu.
}'CM.I',......,._,

253-an

~>

ROOM lo, rant 1150 Mlf utffldH
lncadld 259-6114 beba 2:30.

IUILIEAIER l'INd9d • ~ Jan.
or FM)_ lg 2 tom. hNt cable poof
prim ,wg. 257-407

IRIDOEPORT. CkNa 10 eampu,
Clean , qui.t,
taun«y, patWng HNI
and buic cablie p-'d Rendng frot
aurnm.- end tall. Reaufta Property
~2&3-0t10.

Slngla room,
microwave,

___

mt._. room,"""'

Off-STREET piarklnt 341 -8 A-...
So. 110
314-t
A..... So. 41M A-... So. $136-115
111/'90 ~2107 or Hl-t830.

.,._

OI.YIIIP1C I · ,,,.,_ IVOffll nNf Ice
.,.,._ l'wo bllf11, .,_.atwr, bMlc

..... - ..... 0.-. -

·

-,w:11911. Fle14'tt~.25,.S-0110.

IINOU •tNping room . man $135
monlh partung, ,., ... Av.. So $15
monfl 253-2107
APIUITIIENTS 1or f9f'II 1 bedroc:.N
$300 ~ Month. Two

•tarUnt al

bedroom, llatllng al 1350 ,-r
monl\. T1'lrN btdroonll ........
1500 ,., monltl, Cal Apatt,Hnt
Fhdln 2ff.4CWO.
IU8l.EAIE Dae. lt7Wmo. Prtve•
room : hHt , A/C, dl,h.wHhe,,
mlctowe.e. Campu, Ptec:e Apta.

..........

IU8LEASE Dae. $ 11C)mo. 9ttiarld
bedroom: Mat, A/C, dishweaher,

..........

mluow•..,.

Cempu, Plece Apta.

_... __

,RH0ac.f91"1t. Lart-linglal'OOffl
In fwN lteo'ooffl ~ On tap

IJ.Pll °"" ....,n
.,°'2u-e1a
...., scau ..,., ,.,. ,nee

2-

nww--blnda. CM1PU1 ...-, 262-

9221.

ITATEYl£W: 0"8 bkd. Wffl c:wn•
p.,-. Single rooms. Llunci-y, ~ Ing , bHlc c abla and haal paid
Renting summer and neat tall
RNuUa P,oparty Managment 2530810.

,, u

man.

room,

kN'
Lerp. dNtl
whh grMt kxetlon lo campus and
ec.cm&. Stw.droom1, S1 35. Cal
2&3-91184or26t-7&88.

SOUTH SlcM Par\ apt1 . 196 summer, 1209 tall . Two lull balh• .
get ■9H 125. 119 13th Ava So
,EMALE llnglM. $1IO, grM1 tocalion , lemi-NttWhed houN. 251 tn5or 253-n22.
MALE dovbla tooml, c::abla. 1amlbnllhad, dote, St20imonfl 251 1195, 253-7222
ECLIPSE ll'ldu1""" Inc. Propar1ia1

renling summer, tall
lioN 25MMt

Avallebt• lnuHdiet•fy good

.....10.,,

CAM,ua MaMoen,~t 251 - 1114

bdffl•

IAIDIENT . . klNt tor 2 . . . _
laUf'ldfy lnchldrN. ltlO Hett ol..... pe,tcing. Cal 251-UM .....

,a

,.._,.,,.,,

flCELLfNT tocettOn 25l · HH.

HAUNeECK AplL o.c.mber 1,
openings t o r ~- N
wlm.,.....:lfMIOl'MllbMrenleel

.._Zff.Olln.

IEVf. Y Apt,. 310 4 Ave So
One bedrooffl
between dowrtend . . . .J)lc.. 1, a,....,1

_,L

lDWn

IAlrS:30,~

253-5340

FEMALES, non -,moking ,

MIi 10

campus. Slatting al S 145. parially

STUDENT

housing , mala and

. . . .. \lll,y r'IQ icu bctffl apll. k)
1hara, lrH parking , hHt paid,

rnbo., lialJndry

Many k>c:a-

- •~=
--......~__-

FEMA LE quality houling two-bed•

f'OOffl apnMnt

~~

~ ~C::::~

IO . ..

"°°""·

CAMftUI Eut ~
1'wo
lull belha. Storage, cl1hwa1hart,
Nale cMle and heat pakt Free

,_
.........

.._

a>4'110.

MALE nonMICIIMf nNd9d tor tan
Double '""' In
st 15/mo
114 Sbrtt ,..,,._S..164.......

hou••·

tem•

TOWNHOII I! nNC11
10 tiN
bdrm.
HHI r'"CI, dtlh.....,, AJ:., --.1112 ..... Cal
Cma..-Ard-N M 29-a, • or 252.
4'00

'°"'

-.,1.

,(MA LE, two badroam apl. ,
S14Ctlfflo. ~M'ldang. 25MM7

UIIGE four bdrm apt. avail• *
Sepe. 1. OilhwQhe,, microw•~.
hut, Yllllle• lndudad. S itt/mo
Cal9hlltet114-249 t

NEATond,_., _ _

°" lldt A"· .... l'OOMI, . . . . .
took! Cel for .laffs, Mart 251
1210. ~ ~

TOWNHOIIU Ufll_.hJ YllleQe.
s ingle o ~lnga 5ft • tour bdrffl

.

NEW . . . . ,comsfl .... andtou,
bedroom epta. Ckt,a to SCS
~
. 251-GM.211-e411.

LOVJNG home for ycu baby Family
o rlan1ad prolaulonal couple
Oe1n1 baby lo Ulill cham1 LoY9,
all•ction . laughter. opporiunity
Ho ma 1tudy compl•tad . auorney
lnvot.o.d. L-aal • ~ a1panae1
paid Call .tua- ot Howard oolect.
r4t11ng1.-,d'lll'Nkandl (612) 3~
0065

SPRING brNt1. Mazat_, Tnps ind1
alt. 7nll ldg, " " nitty bear party,
dlClcp,1. b4t.::havts Colagetips
1-t00-366-4786

251 ◄070

DOUBLE up and ,..,,. Two bad·
c::ampu1 Two pet" bed-

fOOffl .,..,

room, S135 Ndl Cel ~ 259r»n dlloounl: 1or 9'0'4'• ot k:Mt

PftOFESSK>NAL typng •• word procaulng, cornpla• retuma 1atvica,
dalbop publilhng ~.... it..
lit , ntpOftl. la.., printing
FH
laf"l'ic:,a1 Cal Chari 8uU"1a111F ■1

251 -2741
CENTER 9qtara ,,..., 4 bdrm

■.:,II

A....w:.t.NMandW. W•lignn:t~ I ....... U\.lt'Oy, A/C, pen.
Ing. garagel. ...... 253-1320
IOlaMOWI' i...at
Untvanlty Townhoma1 starting
August Con&ad Nancy al e.54-N79

TYPING word proca11 1ng , tatter
Oran and llnal oopy Fait
Mr'Yim. ,.HCW'labla
Call Alea
258-1040 Of 251 -1001

ra...

quelty

NEEDpef.■on

TYPING $1peiga. Surla255-1n4

PREQNAHT? Free pregnancy ....

P! RION to 1hara large two bedroom WIM 00-91 IChoot yNr nNf
SCS 253◄932 . vary nice. $207 50
255-11 a Fal One, two , 1hrw and
lour bdrm apt1 Singla1 . 1 110 ·
S210, ~ 11 36 0tut i.x.tlon
Don

SWIMMING 10b1 (WSI) - man and
wonwn who can ta•ch dutdr•n 10
1wim, swim learn. be&lllfut pool and

St Cklud Crill• Pf'99'WICY
c.nw. Cal 812·253-1982 24 ~ a

ing al fie

dt,f

~

Ealt St G.m\alr1 St, Su•

205, Sl Cklud.

in

the nor'l,N ll Good Ullsy.

room and board travel •x,-nH

°'

wma Camp Wnadu . 5
Lana. Mamaronacll. NY 106,U
(914 ) 38 1-5983 Wo man call or
wnla Camp \Jag•. P O Bo1 1771 .
Men cal

(Wan

O\.lxbury, MA 02332 (81 7) 934-6636

CHILDCA REJNA.HNIES lamlk chldc::■ '9 poslllol'n g,Ht peylfirw homa1.
N Y , NJ a,-a .Nlllnl"llff N McH,
Inc Call now' 1-300-«4-5199
NANNY opponunlbe1 · EHi Coa11
NHd • br•ak lrom school? e. a
nanny to, a ya• E.-n greal monay
Uv• in a wonderful a nvironm•nl
Mua love ludt l For daal• Ar1ene
1--800-443-3428

SUMMER
tannl1/1wimmar1 WSl/buka1ball. •tc Coun1~lor1
naadad lor top notch children•
camps In Nor'I, EaA Mua
kkk!

'°"'

C a l ~ nowt 1~3-6428

w»fTER brffR

Jobi l.oou,o tor

UNIVERSITY North Apartments by
CMlp,lt. ,.._ M'lgla room, In new
bulllng&. 2:11...-... 251~11.

gram ..... C.-np FriencW'ipl win'8f
NaOl"I opaa ... lrom l)a,ca,nber 21-

TY.-..0 NNlca

.....,.,.

Tam

p■9ar1 ,

,-..

.... dluenation,, contact Martina

"-tlua,y 27

Join our

,caN

1◄

Camp

MN 56302 (512) 274--a37S

OVERSEAS )oba . 190().2000 mo

REPOSIEI.ED VA and HUD
~

CORNERSTONE apta. 324 9a\lWllh
A.. S96 ,umrnar. $219 1.n. 25~

...,

E,,ICtE:NCY apt■. ..--GOndieionad,
utilh6e1 paid S 1t 5 1umnwr. S235

1ffl~C.-.CF1a,

INNER PHca 8ook1 hH

1o,

.._._ W.•aftexlllainc:onnc:1ing da ... of ~ For mo,Frlltndlt.p Rt. 3 Bo1 1&2 ,.,,..._...,

For Sa le
. . .latN lront fOWl'llmWJt
from 11 wflhout credit c:hac:,k. You
1'9PM°. Also tax daill,quenl loredo...--. Cal t..-...en-7555 Ell H3113 lor rapo llt your--.

lino.

•or-mone,mekef
,.___...._,....._

rcert

SEIZ£D.-.. tucb, be

\lhN6o-

e n . ~. by Fl

1.-.

&12· 7555 Erl C-27'11.

CAMEJIA tor ..... ~ FM'l wffl
M0-12. ll'IOIOl"Ctrh,e In good ooncllion Hlling tor 1350/bHt ona,.
eon.. a,-, • 256-40N.

Att en t ion

an

axciting unique way to ~ d your
winter break? Coma join our 1taft
Camp Friand1hip ,. ■ tH idential
cemp lor children and edult1 wilh
mantel ,.....lion and oltw dr.te4opmantal <IHbl itiN . we _.. cur •
,.,..., looNng lor OCUtNlon end pro-

ln lormalion . contact

w. 2SMl41 .
UNIYERSIT'Y Apartn'lant1 oft., 2
bdrm unl1I 11:w low at ontr MO Nd! ' Jt7 Thwd A~. S. Sludantl ~
kN' summer and 1145 NCh tor WI. tor ,umme, and tal In WV-~
One llkd. lrom dDwnlown and .,_ ~ A pa.. IP bllb'9 end ,,_.
parlllng. Cal ..... 11:wmor.dlcalll
.......... 253- 1100.

-----·
----·- •d

$ t.-o,,'$t8&mo Heetandwa'8fpeld
No pa,11 ThfM blockl lrom c■mpul .

1, 2, I, and 4 bltdroom1 av.a.bla
Cal Apnnent Fl'ldtn, 2tiM040.

....... 1.

SC HO LARSHIPS . lello w1h 1p1 .
grants . Ed·• Serv,cH Bo• JOOS
Bo11on. MA 02 130

lakes

furnl1had
Pra1arrad Pr operty
SaMc:ft, -.c. 25f.«MS3.

9100

TW8 """"nMdildl0,.fourbedroom apt. Newer, 1acurlty, ale
microwave , c able, hHt paid
PRIVATE rooms In .f/bdm apartLaindry, q.,ac bldg 253-1320, 2SO- , ~ , , doH 10 campu,. lndudl1
1123
hNI, dithwMNf, ffllctow.w, A/C,

ROOUATE(I) ~ k> 1pNI two
bd'Oom ,.,, (S340) Ind IAiffes cal
Su....
c-P

Findan259-4040

~

. rr

round...

ooun.._,, ..

Wdl. Frw into. Wrilt UC, PO Bx
82-MNC>-I Corona Dal Mar CiA

......

NAN NY
opportunltlH
·sen
Ftwdaoo · t pt · S t ~ "So
Celi! · nNbOfn - $1 /&lwN II"

•eonn.c:ticul • lnlanl • 1 11Cl.«wMt•

::o.=

.· 2

'L .'~~=::

Men., podilN
• - - --Cal
Ona1-101)..
.,..
~
t l'laCHUfJ.

937.frrWfl '

=.

111...::;:
:..~..:.::
Infant ewe f'OOffl + bowd + ...,..,.
112-aa.o:,.47 e.....

ffl■ ny

unique gift ltam1 H )'OU don'I find
l\al 1pedel ~
. &apt 01 ca,cl NI

you c:an uill ort»r In tlma tor
Chrl1t1nH . 8 11 blocll, WHI of
Crouroed9 by Hwy 23 overpass .
EHy perking, doM 10 the ,tore,
,..... ......... m-,111.

Employ ment

- -.--...__-__
___ --9C-.
.....
----... -......-- --- _......
__ ... __
can~~--..
,. . . _ --..--AT IIUt, alasl typing, word p,oc:.1iong MNk:ie. ~ ,....

~cJ~at ~~

ANHOOHC1NO CW Clp Har Car9
Locat9cl INldl CuhwiN Food~
1141.

EASY wort!
E1callant pay !
AaMfflbllt pndJm .. home. cal lor
lnlonnaUon . 504 -141 -1003 ht
1731

...,.
......__ ....

CA MPING • boy1 cemp, W.

.....

.......

,

rMlbdllaundry, travel allowance.
. . .tlowekidltnd~ldflone

ar1&Mdcnllt.,......._........_
bicycling , chfftleadlng. dence ,

.._

.......,._,,...._,...

guhe,, IIJmNidcs. hocuy, hotM-

PROfENIONAL ~ ward p-oceuJng, OOf'llpitte rMU1M NMCe,

... ..... L__.~Fu..,._

WCN. Cal Chart ~ u 251-

21, 1.

_

•try, rope,, Hilbouclnt, ..11ng.
IICUba., aocoar. ...,,_, ndl, WSI,
cal or

......
...,..wood. ....
_ , c..o-.•-i.-.

~ N.Y.10M3(114)311HIS. w.:-.n cal. Mila: c...,
P.O. ... m1 .
MA.
0Zmtl17) .........

°"""""'•

,ARKNrrfO Hcellent locatton 125

2!51-.

NrfER P..- 1ookt carrin boob
tor NH ...... 1p6riM!lity, addidK,n

r■cow,y, MIM""'9rica,-..,s. Md

Mud\ IMt■,. ct...lff. pn'llton4N,
Jewle,y
$11 blockl WHI of
Ctou,Ndl by Hwy :n overpeM
2U-tlt7.

,..._,

Teeel jobs · ,_.. end woman who

aapenN,

~ ~

~ a~r c.,~:=a

(8 17)134-Ua Menc:elorwrile:

Camp Wlnadv,

$

Olen Lane,

~ - " v 10543 (ll' l ••-

""""

REIORT hotels , c,ui1eline1 ,
amu,am•nt pa,k1 and ,ummer

...... ~ . . . c:a'Nl"poaiu.a.. Mexico. enc1 ._
~TorectManlipplolllort
and lnlo,ffl ■ tlon , pleeH writ• :
National Collaglata AKrHtlon
SenolcH; l".O . 8o1 1074; HIiton
-

11on, 1n N

NANNIE.I needed • ••ff known
_"""''""'"
~~~'::,~=
pold. CARE FOR KIOS, """- Ill C,
PO lo1 27, Rowayton, Ct OSU3.

(200) 152-4111

, ,

NANNIEI naecled. Want»rful
Menadlu ..ua l•Mllle•. Great

woning. One YNI' C:Oll'Hltftment.
One on
Inc. 13 Mein St.
~
. MA0ll10 (~
.

On•.

E.AAN '300 110 MOO per ..._ ,..._
... book■ .. home Cal , ... , ....,,..
74-tObt.1327

COUEO£ ,ep to dehw "'Sbfilnt

"--~ca.-°" ClfflpUt

Goodlnco,no, o o - _ , CAMPUS SER,

ruescs.y Dec 11 . 1990{U,..,.,.,,
VICE . 1024 W Solw Dr , Phoenb,
Az 00021

requued Mrs St>lrtg , Child-Gar•
~ I. 121 Finl St N , Mpls ,
MN 55401 (1512)340.1785

ITUOENT caretaMf position avail•
~ Send NIUl'M 10 PO Bo• 315,
SC Cklud , MN 56302:

CAMPUS rep pos,lion -

S.I __.,
E.-n
1·100-HI-

known spring break packlges

high SU plus trip1
PA0RE

A FREE gih ju11 tor calling Plus
r•M up to $1 ,700 111 only 10 days
Su:t.nt groups, trats and 50forities
ne•<Md tor markat1ng proIec1 on
campus Fo, dllatl1 plus your rr..
g,11, group oltlQtn caa 1-800-7155-

TRAVEL Ming l?lk»PI• oompu'9r
picture •• llale and county t1irs
llroughout the U S Elpen'" pad
1-IOQ.933-9356

8472 Ewt 50

Personals

...,

MI LES can

w•

$U)O0w'fflo •

'°

1731

borrow your tlHhy

re• en;o,,

State: budget prepared from Page 2
"We inlend

IO

leadership changes. but what re-mains consunt is a vision , a
policy d irection,'" Carot hers
said.
.. With Q-7 ... we hav e
identified the standards that
charac1eriu qU11ity education,
and we have laid out a srra&egy,"
he said. "Now we are beginning
the process of getting the
resources
necessary
achieving high quaJity.'"

bring this b&sic

legislative session," Carothers
said . .. Our goal is to increase
per-student funding necessary to
provide students with a quaJity
lcam1n1 cxpcricnce. ..
A hi&her level of quality
cannot be attained overnight. he
siud. The desired affects of Q- 7
arc 1mg term .
" Budget crises come and go,

CAM PUS SALON • ATWOOD CE NTE R
(Under new management)

251 -0137
?(p6otfy ,:__nows sty(, (i~ ""' tfo ...9{fYBO'IJIY!

vodtta), lh•nk1 tor •n•rtalning us
$'°C) lilt1ching!

• Haircuts
• Perms
• Colors
• Tanning

PS O.,,c,.t,sm111you
JESUS and Satan . . pretanct. The

lr'lfinile, bwTwlg, 1Cr91mtng IDrtlX9 of
hJman being• by the blbical Jes.us

NANNtES llve Ill beautJfvl M■ Mde
Connecticut with caretuNy choHn
tamtty kw one
work.Ing
wallcMc:hn~~great
....,,.andb&Mfits Startanytirne
Care tor Kids, PO 8 01 27 ,

issue 10 the tbrcfront in the nut

A GREAT HAIRCUT

(

TO THE Juon Chr111opher Miller
band .-.d Smirnott (we doni mean
#Id kw the cH bits

EASY work! E1cellen1 pay!!
A&Nmb'I products al home Cal b
1nlorma110n 504 -1541 •8003 E11

Do
you~ CIJin; tor cHkhn, ..,.
1pie In • 1o.,.iy ho~ whU. Hving
most of your lalwy? A. tar., vac:a1lon, b•n•ht1 , ampi. tame oil lor
social & education advan1agH
Nanny luppo,1 Mtwofkfedli'lltieS ~ 1000 fW\niff ai'Ndy placed.
Loving car-vl.,.rs 18 to •Or•nny·
ne•d•d On•-y•ar commllmen1
BOSTON nanny

15

~

Roway10n, CT oe853, 20U52-8111

ii and infinitely bed moral e.ample
The pr9mecfltated mus murder ol
humanity in the ~ lood is • bad
rnoralex.arnple ~ q ! J f f l i o n
..,-,ythlng wllh unH&ailable hon•
NI)'. Fakh 11 PN+,dQt and 111-..ry

LOWER PRICES!

I

_... _.__,
___
.,,. ___, ._
__
:..==.:-i.:.-:.::-:...:.=-.:=
'"'c;jj,

l ~ ~G

Quality
film developing.
Pick up and delivery

at

U PIK-KWIK
on campus
1100 Fourth Ave. S.

RISI II.
__*1'11111
.....,.
. ____
_...,_____

...,__.._.
and PORTRAIT STUDIO
__,

,_

______

To,d ay's Image Electrolysis
Permanent ,___________
Hair Removal

II

CIC
$3 off fir s t

I

llarllyn Aaclenon
1117 JtiClatb
St. Cload, lliDD.

SlOAE HOURS
Mon -Ffl t.llM 00
Sal 1.30-5'00

Sun 11.0IM.OO

r, _~

'EuludlnC Items &heady Ale priced.
'

VISII

,
1
---------------259-0450

OFF EVERYTmNG IN THE STORE!

I

603 Mall Germain • 251-a962

'

P1oca Goodllwv
~ 24, 11190

16

unmnltp ChrottkMITuffday Dec 11 l NO

THE NEW TRADITION THEATRE COMPANY
AT lll E PARAMOUNT PRESENTS

A CHRISTMAS CAROL
. a spirittd nuuical tradition.
By Charles Dickens Adapced by Krista Scoct

December 6th - December 23rd

r--------------,
:
Sub Special
l
I
I
:

•7 Meat Sub
•Soda
•Bag ol chips

I

$3.89

Thunday, Friday, Saturday at 8 p.m. - Saturday and Sunday 11 2 p.m.

• CALL 253-9722 •

I
I
:

-

FOR RESERVATIONS

I

L--------------~
Soup & Sub
$3 .59

~

Downlram-

Freshly-made deli pizza

~ $29:ggperonl

on Dlvlalon .

Sun.-Wed. 10 a.m. to 11p.m.
Thut.-sat. 10a.m. to Mid.

~
,

coupon

-

• Buy one pizza, get a free two-liter
bottle of Dr. Pepper. Limit one per coupon .

Recycle
University Chronlcl

Grand Prize!
Las Vegas Vacation for Two!
Col#IBSy ot. llaytcn's TraYII, New Edtion Night Ck.t>
andll.T-. -bo,.-IDwln.

Register Ill WNk to win prtznl
•Dnwbtoom~

Shuttle Bus
StaningOec.10~
New Edillon and and
Hatanlleck.
Atwood pick'-" - 8 p.m., 9 p.m. and
I0p.m.
.lialerbec:k~-8:10p.m., 9:10
p.m. and 10:10 p.m.
(si-o- Bus _ ,

Sunday .

Monday

Tuesday

Al,Callgt"WC
17nloldlr
Sltowl.D. .-.d
18C8ive$1offCO¥tr

T•NWC

8p.m. ID 1 L

Half Lil8r LlJ)g

Islands

•Dnwbtoomllod-

·lllndlbtwom-•Combtlm-•t-,1111-

~,..
~

Wednes~ay

Udlll.

Alyoucancri1k
8 p.m. 1011 p.m.
$3-ldas
$5-Guys

• 1004 WNt Dlvlllon • WIiie Park• 654-6376 •

___ _

•110-llillbsllllllaft_,Edlon

•S..-1111-blllo
.,_,, _ _ prim

1'-'gh Fridoy • p.rn. ., 7:30 p.m.

Thursday
0oc1t·
Tap Bear

"Bui

1:30 IDbop.a -1 cuitl
l:301D~,- -201111'1
l:301DI0::3DpA -Ja:iil
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SCSU's Student Union
renovation, expansion
to begin Spring 1991
The numbe, ol llUdmls ii IIDl
lhe only asp<Cl ol SCSU dtol ii

e,ponding.

Construc1ion for a 3.5 ,000

"I"""' foot addition

10 Atwcoo

will be&in late ,prin1 ol l!/91.

planning

•ne
process has been '"')'

smooth.

Everyone is in

desig n the addition.

agreemeN on what needs ID be

included in tbe project,· Joe
()pm. Atwcoo diroaor, ml.

The 1ddi1ion, which will be

In addition to 1he 35,000

buih on the northea.s1 side of

,q~ fooc exs-nsion, 17 .000

Atwood, will include additional

square feel of the current

space for food service and

buildins

-a:tivitiescomple,.
Pllnnm1 for lhe new project

beroquil<CI.

be11n more than t.bree years

be completed by fall of 1993

eaun, areu. k>uQICI and • new

will be ....,.-. 1111d
some ubesLOI abaiement will
The project ii antlci.-tcd .,

110. A lraffic count laken in

with a total bud1e1 of S.S.6

1988 found durin1 tbe ocbool

million . The funds for the

yea, men titan 16.000 people

project wen: obcained through

Wilted

throu&h

every day.

Atwcoo Caua

In addition , a

scientifteally desi&ned poll of
• &Jae 1Qldem popu.latioa fou.nd

It's time for a changt !
Atwood II ~t coam11.aity rnte:r ol Ult 11alversM1 for all 1't •t•bfft: ol lk collt1t family studntl, faca:Jty. staff, al um ■ I and &IHSls. It ii not just • buBdln1. It Is alto an orpniutlon and
a prop-a& Tosetllff dlty rtprt:1t ■t a wdl-conskltrtd plan ror the com11111nky lift of SL Cloud
Stilt Unlwnlty. Plloto by hblk Rtlatlolls and Publications.

lhe sale of bondJ by the State

Univa,ity Boud.

Tbeoe bonds ore paid off by
all atudenll ia the State

lhrouch lheir

for iach student or any state

remain open lftcr the buik1ina

univcniay.

iJ ck>lcd.

incNde a nationalJy recopiu,d
r111 food franchise such u

lubl&anlial inlerell by Jtude.nU

Uni¥eniry System

in eapandin& Atwood Cen&cr,

student activity fees. AlJ SUie

A major part ol the Atwood

It will reatufe a DJ dance

Mc:Oonald'a. Wendy's or Bwaer

evea if that meaat increued

WUvenity campu,e.11 are in the

addition project will be the

midenc accivity fcea.

midst of eApansion projecu.

inclusion of the alternative

floor and a sta1e for live
entertainment. A contest is

Kins .
This represenu •
sia niricant chanse in State

For die pmt year, a planning

However, St. Cloud State

ni1htclub. The ni1htclub,

beina oraaniied to name the

Univcrsiry Board policy &OWard

committee made up of a

University m:eived the largest

re11.um, ue-ol•lhe·lft IOIM,

new nightclub. The space will

food service on campus.

majority of studenu, worted

portion of the bond funds

video and lighting ~ is on the

terve u an eating area during

with Oroolen: and As:locillet,. a
local arcbitectural fir• , to

because

Center

around floor and acceuible

provides the ftwc1t 1quare fcct

from tbe outside, so it can

the day.
The e•pansion will also

'

•

I

Atwood

l

.,

.,

,.,

•

'

.
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What"s i nside ...
• Atwood Expenses 1990-91
• Great Expectations for A Great
Haircut
• UPB Update
• University Organization

ews

• Recreation Center League Update
• Atwood Space Reservations
• ew Equipment Planned for the
Listening Lounge
• Outings Center Winter Rentals
• Mark Oelslager, 1990 atlonal
College Pool Champion

A_.,.,....,_.

..-•..-i--•--- ·

Tllllllplelo•wll

N

-•tM-ltffloltMAtwoolla,._,., A-loNiloa_.lMdto-lll<do•.
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Atwood C.nterPreul'Nlnter 1990-1991
w~I suU be provided by ARA,

Rtoovalion/Page I
For 1he finl lime in !he 20

bor and

but will include I -

years ARA has been the

a coffee 9hol>. It ii ea.pected lhe

campus'

last

rood franchix

by 1he fronchuee .

Thu

provided for ARA which is

compet1n1 vendor will be

quality food at a reasonable

uxaUy funded through student

allowed at I

price qwckly and reliably

activity t'ees.

l&a&e

~wnity.

In fac~ while the conoq>1 oC

IO I

a

lori< number oC 1Wdcn11.

lnnchilel 011 collqe campulOI

Aa

1dun1a1e of

Ille

i1 widespread in the United

&ancbilcc is lhll the building

State,, no other campus in

project oaly needs to provide

M.inne.101.1 hu inclP.lded aucb

the

an openlic& TIie food ICl'Vice

eqaipmeat, una ing

empty

apace .

Atwood

/v1emortal

Ce1tf(r

All

from

swr Salarlu

$690,845
$138,000

2. Student Salariu
3 . Equipment/Suppllc1

31,
6,

4,

$84,800

4 . Buildina Maincenance
5 . Office Adminl1ttation
6 . Utiliticl/ln1urancc
7 . lncome Related Exp.

S15,350
S 32,650
$124,1 24
$193,470
$846,000
$25,000
$2,150.239

8. Debt Service

II 0 I S D ll!rl I f:l /
1

2]

4

7 19

56

9. Rcsavc1
Total

1,
3'
6,

Wiater

quarter

at

the

Reaatlon Cenier is Ille pllcc
to be with many leaaues and
. . . , _ fcwevuyoael
MAa4&xJ. - Join a co-ed
bowlio1 lea1ue. Si1n •P by

yountlf or II I ....... Tlfteperaon teams can be any
ccmbination ol men or women.
Illadlx1 - fiy your luck II
000 o( OUl pillball COIIIOIII or

-dlis--table

te11la

tour11ine1u

Wcdoctd1 n · Domlao1 ii

Atwood Ctnttc emu

down and enJOY all the fun

to determine tlle oveull

pmes the Rec Ce'"" prov,des.
Ptlcbce up fc. 1 l)UITlan'teftl or
jd hive • p,d time.
To plJUCipate in any of the
le■ 1ue1 or toumamenu. jull
uop down at the Rec Cen1er,
locatedtin the lower level of
Atwood, or you can call us at
255-3773 1ny1imel You ca.n
even rent out lhe entire R ec
Cenier for I club pony, or juJt

winnrnl

raerve a smaller

1-lpin lftd I Jlrike is bowled,
1

~~

loin our 8-11111
Pool Lea1ue l Si1n up by
yo,,nelf or u I ,..,.. , Three
person 1eam1 c:an be any

combination ol mm or women.
Tounwnellll wiU wnp up Ille

....... • die end o(

the_....

fddan • Suoday - Stop

~

.. -w

1n:.1

for

Atwood's new h11r salon

11

nails.
The new stylist is Le Ann
Ono. Sbc has the ability to
awe venstile and JenSllionll
styles for lnlly individual loou.
Ouo worked at two other St.
Cloud bar lllons ror more lhln
eip1yea,1Hait<u1 price& ..... from S8
to $12 .50.
Perms and
manicures are available by
appoinunc:nt Loot for a tannang

LeAnn Otto, ltytlat. Photo
by Audra Llppen
co upon on the back of this
newleaa.
Gtve A Great Hat.rcut a call It
151~137 or soop by ID make 1ft
appointment IOday!

Make friends, have fun,
learn with scsu·s 200
University Organizations

Leagues, tournaments offer fierce
competition at Atwood Rec Center
once
•a•in
1pon1oran1
"DesLroy Lbe Noid. bowhn1!
Eve,y time the Noid is 011 lhe

Good for I mm or I tan !

open and ready for business! A
Great H~rcut moved mlO the
Alon _ . previously occupied
by G.B. & Company.
They arc re.ally excited lO
offer s tuden ts and faculty
services for hair, tannins and

'"YRW StuAAot Union '"

Atwood u:pen- by m~r cateaorles 1991
1.

scs

Welcomes
A Great Haircut

conttas11 10 the equipment

will dcliva

food

service, 1

SJOO,IXXl-$500.000. " provodod

fee.

I

Getting mvolvcd It SCSU 11
easy with I little help from
UnivenilJI o,pmuuoos.
The vanel)I oC orslllizalJOIIS and
IUVICCI mclude:
ORGANIZATIONS
• AcadcmlC Honorancs
• Fine Alu & Human1uc.s
• Mulb-Culunl &

··-•• PoliU<II & Soclll
AwllUleU

• Profc:aiorlll &
Dq,o,tmcnw
• Student Government &
Ser,,ica
• Media Ser,,ices
• Rdip,us Groups
• Rccrealion Activu,es

SERVICES
• leldenlup &

RcooJniuon Prognms
• VolunlCCr Lmk
• S1uder11 Deveiopfflcnl
Tran,c:npt

• Ca,poot 1n1ormaoon
• Advcrtasin1 Malenal for

RcooJnized (),pnizalionl
• Aid in forming new
orpniulions
• Summer "New SIUdent
Days" Prognmming

SCS IUpportS 1pproximltdy
200 university oraan i:utioas.
For more inforntation call
University Organiu1ion1 11

255-3004 or slOp by room 222
Atwood.

Join a committee, catch the UPS beat!

A,Jwoo, Cut,r 1'r111 U

· IU(f"""
"""'""'"
bJ - " u
c......
"""'""·
pwblUMd OltC.I • flMVfn "'"'
1 •utrihJ<• /ru 10 Ill/ SCSU

,,.,.«..., ..

"""""'•f«lllr,
n, _ _Md Ill#.
/612) 2jj. J911l Lo
11.«C•-· Atwoo,

,i., " " - '

c,,.,,,

l'rt11

ii

"""""Jdr """

p,ot/11£<4
bJ
C_
_,JJZ.

Atwoo• Cuutr
'"""" b1
l

f'rtll

11

s..C,.,,.,
C••"•MIM.
w,b
l'rioluaf, S.lll

'6J81.

n..u-,....,..-..(UPll)il•--

The l'Hfo,ale1 A.1"11 C-■ h l M .,......,.. dance, lhealOr,
mime, taHlc. 1Dd mulli -disciplinuy perfonnances. The

.
...
.........
., ua
. . 11aecw11
... - -.,,
II ..,.,
.. SCSU
IN 1llfflMll!diR1
comm
.. ity
by oomnuaa-. p ls., offc,edllCaionll .. wcU II mltr1aininl
offerlna a wide
- - ........,. diva1ity.
Tltrouallout tbe year. atudent coordinators and tbcir
Clunb-lbe-•ilhlbe - ~ ..
mlllic dlll"'I &om ro1t ., blues ID ca,,cmpoary. The
-,_.,_.....,..ad_fal.__
develop, OIJIMO, and unple<na-octiokies.
_ _ _ lCmlO

variety.,_....--.

- --. ------oldloProt,wn-.i.
n,, C - C...... I wide

.......

roct.,ila._ ... ...,-....

'

COl'lllbit&ee featurea •o•ehy actJ svcll H comedi1na and

variety

o(aiusical

,__

A -oomm--ad-lilms.,be_,,
6eeio die -'-1.Jale , _ Tbe
lries.,
wide variety ol fiiol ...... incllldine a.edy, I l l - .
..... -.-adbeipfil-.
n.. - Ar1I c...-.. brilop scsu lil<nry . . PoOU7 rNdiap, on uloi ·11, lecturu,

brils I

,-C--.

-.--~

- - iad....,

....

TIie foertll. Oe lle p/attrtol lM Ce ■■ltlff, pn,vides

....U: wi~ oaldoor wildcneu reuatioul ~tivitiea
c f I •lld by edacaliou1 ~ Cwreat aa.i•iaiu

......_

__._......,tllllc.bike--..-Cl■Jlillad

-'"Co••lUtt
-....-~spatml
.. _ _ .,
The

pt1ll:1r1

schedules appearances of

--loorimos.
-...

Tllo s ,..1,1 KHell Co• ■ IUH plus differeol social
1cli•ili" durln1 lllo year locladi•I major eveoy •yell u

w----.. ~---

----

Tbe Via Prtlkk•t c- ■ lttN 1s ro,pouible ror pablic
rdauou
UPB
• wdl
II Niolaillill ill
'1'11ecanmi _far
_
_
. . .....,._.._

ad,...._

UPB olfas SCSU r.c.J1y 118d _...icy
e,q,kn---r-1oavuic-.
u,...• --•----•-larUPII.~
IIOpC AC %Ill) cw calfl55-llts.

■t
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Pool Champ is
SCSU student

News Briefs
Outings Center
makes winter fun

Did you know that SCSU has the
nation's best college pool player among
ii., midst?
Marc Oelslager, SCSU senior. took
firs1 pla ce at the 1990 National
Association or College Unions lnrcmalional, (ACU-1) Pool Tournament
inNebruka.
ACU-1 RocreationaJ Tournaments take
pllCe every winier 11 most student unions
across the country. This year's local
SCSU tournament will take place
January 22, 23 and 24 II Atwood Rec
Center. There are many different touma. - k> panicipot.e in including bowling,
chess, clans, pool. and lable IICIU1is. The
top players in each event advlDCe to the
regional tournament. Win regions and
you ar, off to nationals, which is eucdy
what Oelslager did lut year in pool.

ByTr<nt Roth

Don '1 kn ow wh11 to do thi s
winler7 S10p at the Arwood Outings
Center and we could give you I few
fun and aeat.ive idea.!.
Outings rents cross co untry
equipment (Cl' only SS a day. We
have lhree different kinds of snow
sOOCS that fit everyone. Snow sroes
rent (Cl' $2.SO a day. Where elae can
you try something like this for so
lilllc?
We have the equipment for any
outdoor .:lventwe you mighl want lO
try. Some of the equipment we rent
includes l<IIIS (2,4,6 penon), sltal'es,
skis, boots. poles. st; racks, pecks.
slccpina bags , canoes. and even
sleds.

~Two years ago I placed third at

regions . and had only been one game Mon: O.lllq<r, SCSU Raitw, loQl,,ftnl place al Ille 1990 National AModatlon ol
away from winning and I blew it!• Collqe ua1o. .1aterulio1111I Pool Tounameal I■ Nebruka. Pboto by Paul
Oeblager said.
Mlddlataedt, COllfflSJ' al U,.JHflU1 C-lck.
•11 made me want to practice even
"Many ol the players practice betWffll unknown from Minncsou, wa., imigncd a
more ,o I could win it the next yea, and it
cias,es 10 lhc:re is a lot or opportunities room with the Canadian champion. I
paid om• he added. "I woo it all!"
even drew his name in the fint round ,
A.nde from the thrill of winning, the for friendly oompetition."
Oelslager will graduate this year from beat him 4--0, and had 10 shate the holel
best part was meeting a lot of great new
friends who share the same recreational SCSU, but has already put his knowl - room with him throughout the rest of the
edge about pool to good u,e. Last year tournament..· Oclslagcr remembered.
inlel'CSU a., he did, Ocalagcr said.
"Whether Cl' not you get all the way to
Oeblager became inlttCSl<d in pool at he opened a billiards centa in SL Cloud
a very )'OUl11 age since his faaher owned a with Jeff Spaiier, another SCSU gradu- the national toumamcnu, the experience
of
learning
how IO deal with both winning
billiards center in his hometown of ate and n,gional ACU·l pool panicipaiL
Fergu., Falla. He began playing pool Billiards on Gemwn, located downtown and losing, as well a., aU the friends you
competitively while in lligh ,chool and II SL Cloud, is a successful noo-ala>oolic . - makes it all worthwhile,· Oelslagu
Fergus Falls Community College. But billiard center, and auracu many high said.
Stop down at the Rec Center (in L~
the rM>-)'Oa' acbool had no student ~ school students as well as college
lower level or Atwood) and begin practic•
, ational ceolCr, snd when Oelslager rnns- lllldents.
•we wanted a place where healthy ing for the game ol your choice.
fer<d to SCSU two years ago, he toot full
The local ACU-1 Tournament is only a
advantaa:e of the recreational facilities competition was the main reaon people
came lhc:re to play pool ra1her than for few week.a away, so sign up and swt
thll Atwood Cenier offers.
practicing today.
"There are a toe. of good players at the alcd>ol, • Oelslagu said.
One porticular memory for Oeblager
SCSU snd the betJa the competition II
the local level , the better we do at WIS his roommale II the national tournamenL "Jt WU kind o( intimidlling. (, ID
n:pons.• Oelslager aid.

.

SCSU Listening
Lounge to add
new equipment
Students can expect exciting new elec-

tronic additions to the Liaaling Lounge
winter quancr.
Not only will you be able to liaal IO
sreat music , you will al,o be able to
WllOh grca1 musical perfonnances.
Atwood Center pun:lwed a 45 inch
television, VCR and a luer dist player
for the Liaening Lounge.
The new equipment will be inllallcd
winter _...., and I weddy schedulo o{
full•lcnath musicaJs and conceru i1

-■ --e111.....-frftt1-._ Tlllttwllbe
---•o,cdal~fna
Ill
Tiie
1 -.. ril..id la aaolt
aclt _ . -. noto '1
Wll'aLD.

y...,,■l

Llw-t-

lo

3

aylapewdlllt
1-,.

llioa- ■iw.r,.
Alldra

plaruxd.
Cbcct out lbe new cqujpment and
music library in Atwood ~ or call

255-416'1.

The Outings Oub and University
. Program Boord plan trips throughout
the quarter. These include winter
camping, winter survival courses.
cross country skiing trips, downhill
tubing and skiing. It is noc. lOO early
to begin thinking aboul Spring Bn:ak
outdoor adventures.
Stop down and check us DUL We
arc located OCJ.l to the Rec Cent.er in
Atwood Centa or call 255-3772 for

questions?

Heart of Atwood
Center provides
many services
By Joe• Frio
The heart of Atwood Center is the
information desk and CJrOUJCI area.
Besides selling candy and convc•
niencc items, the information area
provides li.u.i.ngs of campus events.
Behind the busy \lea ar,a, then, is an
additional office complex where a
variety of schcdu lin& and meeting
pn:pormon takes place.
Students wantina to reserve
meeting rooms, carousels. popcom
poppers, advertising space ia the
entrance windows or on the clecuonic
li&ht boanl, contact Kadly Mcuod,
r=plionisL
.
To ICbedule any Atwood facilities,
the Atwood Mall. S-.n auditorium
snd weeteod uae ol clwroom build·
in11, contact lhc University
COOference and Information Ceni.er,
II 255-3822 or 11<,P by the r,,ception

....

Pleue eep in mind .... an,
often ........i r. in advance. Trying
to meet every cwpniudon's needs is
like completing I difficult puzzle. It
i1 impon.ant u, fill out the request
form H comple tely as po11ible.
Confirmation will be sent to the
address lilied Clfl tlie n,quat within a
few days. RequelU two wedu iJI )

advancean:prdem,d.
Rcalizio1 the availability of

.-inc rooms is e>al'Ollldy ~
an or1anizatio■' 1 prop-am, the
Conference and Information Center
. - will do all that they can ., ~
to

- - f u l.
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Atwood Center Directory

A Great
Haircut

-a.-.-

_......,.cmc. ___
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......
...,_
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SCSU's New
and Affordable

-
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151
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Hair Salon
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Haircuts sa - 112.so

Perms 121.so.,.., up
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Moure: Y..T•W 9 Lffl. • I p.m.
Th-F
9 a.m. • 6 p.m
Sat.
9 a.m • • p.m

_ , -,,,

Phone: 251-0137

AhnodCeldlrHNh: M-1 ha

IP

Wt

m

Dellvery: 5 p.m. • Midnight
Monday • Thursday
5p.m. - 2am.
Friday and Saturday

• Great Sandwiches
• Bagel Specials
• Your Favorite Snacks

r·······························-·······1
. . , , _ Coupon i

Hours:

I:
•

$20ff Any
Large Pizza

--en-~

1 ...............- .

111.l&& ■ltfstt .._Jla.&&&-1■1,■
t ..
111111112

•••• ·••o•

·Parlor: 4:30 • 8:30 Monday • Friday

i

.,
ma

~~ 
?
D
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• Fresh Baked Cookies
• Fresh Pastry
• Exotic Coffees

9:30a.m.-10p.m.
9:30 am.- 7 p.m.
8 am.-3:30 p.m.
11 am.- 10 Pt'-
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"Taste the Magic"
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• Cakes Made to Order

